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THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
vol.. HI. xo. a i . M t H M A V . K K N T T C K Y , T H l ' W U ' A Y IH'TUHKR » . H*w. Il.no I 'KII Y K A H . 
field of corn 
bit to come out of i t . " 
Ladies nnd gentlemen, when 1 
• read thiM article it like to tickled 
me to death. I took the paper 
home to |my w i f e and 'Mid, old 
woman, junt rend thin here and 
:see what a cutter you 
r 
watching fur a rab- maintain their hotd upon the jwl l - to t h i a u d i e n c e 
fliiif thin-county and to de.tr.,y — 
and throttle the will of the pe« , , ^ t r ) U m n | | 
ple j j f dear old Calloway. 
I i it not high time, my fel low 
cltlr. *ns. that we nay to these 
vampires, 
if he would.: the battle of life, I bsv f drwi k 
h , v " " e t w J ' the cup or poverty and hum£K»-
tion to the very dreg . . M t . t ) 
the ladies of i 
thi* cungretutiou for tending the ' • 
. i . . the wayside, hut thanks to ear 1 ] 
charme.l grace of their preitfoeel ' ' c a 
lo our aputking Uiu afternoon. 
I tunes, and o f t 1 have fa l len l y 
for un old man. Call the chil-
dren in and read to them what 
politi- al *. " Thus f . r , T o t h e mothers I can only repeat ' 
havs go t |shtlt thou g o and no further j , h ) . o M b u l l r u t l l f u l u d l W J ^ 
Is it not t ime that we shake hands , ,, , 
.... , The hand tha f rocks the cra-
across our petty political differ-1 d|e rulett the wo r l d . " 
Wild OvatTonTendered.HIm And 
Jordan by F.nlhu*ia»lic Vo-
ters Wednesday. 
and have established the machinej 
all-round, Jim Dandy the ence* and say to them. and 
! head of this family is. My good, world.at large, that we are 
rule in our state that 
citizens, regardless of political 
affiliations, came to the rescue 
and elected the Republican tick-
It looded good Wednesday at ct in a Democratic state, thus 
Kirksey for the boy . who have I p u k i n g corrupt political moth- ^ ^ ^ 
been sent out to recover the old|ods and corrupt political l o b a r s . j ( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
w i f e saysjust wait, there is some 
things in this srticle that are not 
so. I have known you for a 
number of years and have yet 
to discover that you are a gen-
the 
for 
! Take the state of Indiana Just 
the s^ncity of the Old Kentucky 
Home and Calloway county first 
and party a f terwards? Ssy to 
them in no mistaken tones. " I n 
the Ideas of November ' ' that HO 
long -us you practice and advocate 
i h e Tit UK principles of Democracy 
rooster. ; " " " " " " •••——— « - - - • p u b | j c office a change came over 
The most conservative esti- across the border, safely r e p u b - j ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mate the expressed sentiment of j l k * . by over 40 000 to *>•«*>. < M t ^ 
the vo ter , to have stood at not yet a f ew poht.ca leaders have ^ t ^ W . . depart f rom 
Ibecomc so corrupt, and m a c h i n e « * > > " " . less than five to one for Jordan,, 
and the ticket with politics dominating the wil l of Patterson 
them. -
A large crowd was out to hear 
the candidates and eacfc was giv-
en respectful and close attention. 
Possibly Jordan received the 
greate. t ovation, while Patter-
T a n delivered one o f the most 
splendid speeches ever heard in 
the people, the state had become 
A f t e r a close conference b e 
tween the would-be republican 
teaching* of a pious and e h r i v 
tian mother, tny feet have 
placet! in the straight nath. 
Many times the siniles luivefaosi-
drowned with tears and hoj«-
Your influence among mankind v » " n e a r , y ' ^ " d o n e d : 
is unltounding, exert»<l fpr the > ' fe""'1. -!•"«''<•„,•>-, 
rfi '*»up jimI p.ln, 
good it leads to heaven, exerted H » v » l» « » miiif[l>.d tnwtber. 
for the bad it leads us to perdi- •"'"•'.liw .mi rain. 
tion. I would ask you dear w ive » Ami tli.. .mil. »u.i ti>..'t..»r, r 
, . . . . T l " ' n'nifc .ml tho tllrgi-, 
and mothers to use your influence j H . „ f „ l t „ w „ ( l , „ , „ „ , , „ . r 
I.Ik*- - , . f m i l l - u I y . 
Rut I am not here pleading 
with your husband* and sons to 
vote for T o m Patterson for Coon 
m M ty Judgoo f Calloway county, and! this m j fellow citizens, f o r the-
we are with you. when you <le- H h o u l l l i t chance that these hu.-! purpose of gett ing you to e l « t 
part therefrom, and seek to es-i b a n d g o r M n l b e b r o , J f j h t b e f o r e m e M County j u f e * . 
Ublish corrupt, political machine ; t h e b a r o f justice over which ' thousands ..ton thousands ut 
y o u 1 your humfeW servant prwwle* , • y m m t t n m in this cwinty 
workers o f inii.uity and c a s t t h e m i y 6 u c a n > e t ! t ^ M u r e ( ] that they1 Have don- the same thing and 
into the outer darkness of poll- w , „ o b u i n j u 8 t i c e _ tempered with w e have only done our duty. A> 
so corrupt with official K r a f t . i n i « h l rider boss, .tical perdition. . ^ y . i far — tl>e d iw i i t v o f the off lee 
that it was a stench in the nos- the child is born. j When I became weary of these T o the young ladies of this con- concerned, and the mere idea 
trils of decent people U d i e s a m l f e , l o W S c l t " : c n ! ' • a t t a c k s u p o n m e t h r o u * h t h e n ega t i on I wish to say, how can 0 f being call judge, it s i ts ' ven-
The democratic party ag i s t ed this is the child, and shall it be j columns of the Calloway Times. y o u consi^tenUy ask your many | i g h t l y upon these s h o u l d e r 
by the honest republicans o f ' t h a t • THmwi f t i h i f l y a i e editor o f I opened upon them through the ^ m i r - r s to vote f o r l l r . Phillips. 
. L . „,..,.. . the Calloway T imes was sound- columns of the Murray Ledger, my opponent'.' A man who has 
that state 
straight-forward. 
nominated a clean, ' — « » "•«= my opi»onent 
democrat^ i n , r a s w ' " n , i I'^ophecy to the peo- and in defending myself , -placed ! resisted all the fa i rdaughters of 
Has it before the people of this county Calloway county until he has . . . ,. pie of Calloway county ? 
Kirksey and won friends by the , ticket and what was the result. • ^ ^ . . . 
What I am asking1 you f o r this; 
afternoon is for this mark o f 
your respect and confidence-
I want to say to that s a i n t « / 
Judge I'atterson s p o k e Ta f t . the republican nominee for score, 
in part, as fo l lows: 
X td i e s and Fel low Citizens of 
Calloway County :-
'president, carried the state 
HI 
licans 
around and elected the entire 
mind 
;h forcibly brought to his 'some cold facts relative to the reached a matyre age, and "like m o t h e r that the people of Odk>-
_ _ of 'ate that in uttering political situation. Honest and Napoleon on the Use of St. Hel- w a y c o u n t y a m o n K w h o m I hav. 
major i tv and the rTpub- t h e s " w o r d 3 h e s h o ' j l ( i h a v p < a i d ' s o b " r c i t i z e n 8 o f t h i s c o u n t y b e " ena. "wrapped in the mantle of lived. a n d | a bored. the best por-
and democrats turned • • " b e h o W ' u n t o u s t h i s , } a y * c h , W ' * « " W rumblings of dtseon- his d i g n i t y - an"d -ndtltereht^^to tion ^ f m y l i fe, has o 6 u m « T S * -
is l>orn. who shall deliver us tent b<*an to be heard and the y o u r m a n y c h a r m s . has trod the ^ ^ l ^ ^ t » f U K M * * * ^ -
I am before you this afternoon j p ' L ^ ^ j , . s t a l e t i c k e t f r o m f r om out the bondage o f political co!d fact at last penetra t e d winepress of l i fe alune. 
for the ^purpose of announcing I ^ t o fi|<isb> T h u ( | p r o v i n g . 9 l a v e r y ' " • ' . tlTrough their thick skulls, that Say to your admirers. Vote f o r t h e laborer has been worthy of 
my candidacy for the office o f ) ^ c o r r i M l l )>0|itical methods T h e columns of this self-same they had to have the votes and T o m Patterson for County Judge his hire. 
county judge in Calloway county, j s h o u l d ^ rebuked by republicans " a ' , e r w e r e ° P e n t o anonymous! support of these selfsame people a n d - * e t us bury Kd Phillips so When the returns are tn and 
Devoid of passion, devoid of pre-, a n r f d e f 0 0 c r a U a l j k e correspondents, who. under as- whom they had been denouncing d e e p a n d i n ^ f a r a s t h e d a u l i h - t h e v o t e j s c o u n t e d i a n d I p ledge 
And now a f e w words in re-
iudice and with malice towards! 
none, I wish to state my case 
this'afternoon and it is for you 
to render your verdict on N ° v - j b l e ^ ^ 
2nd, next. 1 have had the hon-
or of serving you in that capa-
c i t y f o r the past seven or eight 
months by appointment, and 1 
.among whom he has l i-ed. Thar 
sumed and fictitious names, pro-J as night riders and traitors to ters of Cal loway county are con- you this is one time when your 
j gard to a paper in this county 
I that has been attacking your um-
ceeded to open their flood gates Democracy, to elect their county c e r n e d . he shall go to his political v o t e w i l | ^ e o u n t e d exact ly? 
of abuse upon the head of your 'and judicial ticket. Word went 
for reasons which I 
humble servant. 
Long Tom. 
grave unwept, unhonored and c a s t i t should those vo les 
t a , * n the U m from democratic u n 9 u n g . Say to them. Vote for , a i m t h a t j a m y o t i r ~ H r s r 
Let -Her-Go-Kl l , head. juarters to stop the N i gh i Tom Patterson a man who has CQUnty iudge I shall hie me d o w n 
Denny P- Smith, p r o v e n his devotion and subjec- t h e s t r e o t t o m y humble home 
shall undertake to explain this 
afternoon. In times past I have ° l d H l c k o r y ' H o n e s t H e p u b l , C a n ' ! ' , d e r h o w l , _ 
been a contributor to i u columns. Cod save the mark, who were to the democratic homtnee for com- tion to the fair daughters of Cal- a n d K a t h e r i n g a certain b M 
under the non de plum of A l to cowardly to sign their right monwealth attorney, went down , 0 way county by grabbing the h e a d e d woman, whose hair 
am to-day asking a verdict a t l ^ a n d i t s e e m 9 that my arti- n a m e 3 t h e a r t i c l e s per- to the T imes office and told the largest and fairest specimen he < t r e a k e d w i t h K r a y , a n ( l ray 
your hand as to whether you are ^ ^ a m , r e c j a t e d a n d ^ ^ h t 
after . wil l ing to ra t i fy at the polls in 
November the honor conferred! w h e n f firstreceived t h e a p . 
upon me by Governor Wil lson, ) ) o i n t m e n t „ c o u n t y j u d g e this 
last January. self-same paper slopped over in 
I had ttflt long been in o f l t o \ ^ ^ ^ m p » " a welT 
before I was being urged and s o - i ^ ^ , a w a n ( ] o r J e i . r e p u b l i c a n , 
licited by some of the best citi-1 d e v e n w e n t ^ f a r a 3 t o c o p y 
children around the f a m i l y 
mitted the use of the columns of editor to let upon Tom Patter- c o u | d f l n d within its borders. 
this dirty sheet to vent their son and to cease his attacks on Rather a large armful it is true, hearthstone we shall all jo in wi th 
spleen and cast their dirty insm- the night riders, and .to close his t>ut thank < iod. like all fa i r daugh a c o o r J i n l h a t , j r a n 3 t i g 
uations at your umble serv ant, columns against the anovmous ters of Calloway county,- she is Doxology "pra ise God and the 
Week a f ter week and month af- letter writers who are attacking p u r e K O ld . ^ o f r a l ) o , v a v eoanty f r o m 
ter month these-articles appear- these p « »p le . Told him thai Tom _ ) n eonelusion I would say t Q WJHCT a l l b l e ss fngy fa rw 1 ^ 
e d in i t sco lumns with not a v o r d Patterson was get t ing some facts ih,. "voters of Cal loway county" f t | , a „ k , ^ T u d i t a and i j e n t i ^ " 
f rom your humble servant, until before the people of this county should you see proper to elect my 
zenso f this county, regardless, 
of politicalfaffiliations, to stand 
for election, and not wishing to 
come be fore the people of my 
county in a false light or under 
assumed colors 4 sought the nom-
ination at the hands of my party-
papers 
to mysel f . In 
from district 
complimentary-
one of which tills language was 
used: . 
"Judge Pat ter-on 
articles a t last forbearing ceased to be a that they did not want them to opponent as judge of your ccunty 
Virtue and the last straw was learn. Told him that they hade court you shall hear'no complaint 
placed upon this camel's back, to have the support of these peo- f r o m m e . 
Week a f t e r w e e F and month at- "pie to elect their ticket and what ] a m n o t before vou this af ter-
Ter month the columns of this was the result? From that day n o o n begg ing for the office of from the west side to 
-Real funny to look at Jack a n * 
I>enny's list of appointments f o r 
Calloway this week. They go 
t h e east 
"Judge Pa t t e r son " is well ' " » » • » ' « « * noon oegg ing ior tne omce oi — 
and favorably "• hoWn' in this d i r t y p l p p r « « 611611 K ' t h > i t t e r „ j n tU t h k noLa aitUjle paragraph c a u n t y tudge- taro- not pleading j ^ g n ! 1 ^ L i ! ' , ! ! ^ 
' c o u n t y . H e is a conservative Enunciat ions and vile accusa- or word in regard to . the night humbleness of my birth nor a " " 
-and 1 ant and it was given me. *.,u . .., a n ( , ^ ^ m i n J e ( 1 r e l ) u b | l c a n 
before you as the nominee of the a [ 1 p o j n t e d S s county judge by 
Republican paYty f o r | county ^ ^ j n t h e c o u n t y B o r m a U y 
j u d ( r e - -J.IXX) democratic. . W e are Elad 
I havelnever believed and have t Q k n o w t h a , h j s a Q m i r , , t r a l i o n 
always advocated the idea that i t j i g p n ) v i n f f s a t ; s f a c t o r v . , s p e e i a « y 
was not best for any county or 
state to be too largely" democra-
tic or too largely republican. It 
is a self-evident fact that a coun-
ty or state to remain f ree f rom 
political g ra f t and machine poli-
tics should be so evenly divided 
politically that no man or set of 
men should say unto themselves, 
" the offices of this county be-
to his democratic constituency, 
tions against the best citizens of riders has appeared in the eol- t ime o f toil as reasons why 
this county. .- umns-of that paper. They have 
When every paper throughout shi fted f rom night rider to nig-
the State and District had cease ! ger and a f te r the 2nd day of next 
their* tirade against the night November it * i l l be NIC.HT-
riders and night rider sympathiz- M A R K . 
ers, and were pleading for a bet- - I am not before you fellow citf-
the greese scorching. 
you should elect me your iudge. Rooster, rooster, who 's g o . thf 
Alone and unaided I have fought .rooster. Folks know. 
showing conclusively that a w e l l , . 
ter state of feel ing and were seek- /.ens fighting Mr. Phillips, I am 
balanced and broadnttnded man 
ing to pour oil upon the troubled not fighting Walter Holland. Mr. 
waters, this measly little sheet Barnett or Wert Alderson. but I 
.. , , , „ continued to yelp Night Riders am fighting the condition of af-
creditably and upon ail occa- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
,, ~ with its eve ry issue. Nothing fairs in Calloway county. 1 am 
. . . . . . . ... too mean or any insinuations too contending for the same princi-
Jtidge Patterson is a versati le; .. . . . . . . . . . 
JUDGE JOE M'CARROLL AND 
WALTER KRONE 10 SPEAK. 
genius. He is a wr i ter of note 
andt an excellent musician 11 
sometimes played, the fiddle) as 
vi le was cast in the face of some pies in the democratic party that 
: of the best citizens of this county. I have always contended for in 
H o n . .1 n o M e C a r r o l l , e » i n l i < l n t e f o r f i r -
c u i t j u d g e , a n d H o n , W a l t e r I , . K r o n e , c a n -
long to the democrats or rePut>- a > a W s m a n who made 
Nothing too sacred for their pol- the republican party, and that is ( ] i d a t e f o r C t n n i l i o n w t V l l t H ' s a t t o r n e y . W i l l 
luting touch. T h e sanctty of the downfal l and destruction o f 
I licatfs i nd we can scheme to 
get the nomination, the offices 
of the county belongs to us . " 
Take the state 
there are none better. Having 
I interests of our county, its finan- that every male citizen over the 
that is to-day un-Vr rejaib-
Tican administration and study a 
moment the reason -therefor. 
With a clean set of candidates t h a t 
also claim to. be a farmer. To i 
our homes, the upbuilding of the corrupt poBuafr machines and H t W r e S S t h e V o t e r s o f C « l l o W ; » V C O U I l t V - i » t 
t h e - f o l l o w i n g t i m e s a n d p l n r e s : : 
( i o s j t e n . F r i d a y , O c t . 1 o ' e l o c l t 
" " " 7 o ' e U i e k -
S a t u r d a y * O c t . 3 0 t h . 1 o ' c l o c k 
. •• 7 o ' e l t K - k 
, . . . . .j* l , . cial advancement, were place<l a R e o f twentv-one years should 
. . launched forth a? an office hold- . , , . . . . . , , 
of Kentucky .r . , ... ' upon their alter of political pre- have the rurht to cast his vote 
er w e presume that he wil l now 
judice and sacrificed to satisfy for the man of his choice and to 
Murray, , , . . . the greet! of these political vam- have that vote counted a? cast, 
support hint in this probable con- ^ , l l 
. .. ... . . pires. .Jetton arrayed against t Here Judge Patterson proceed . . 
tention the w r i t e r w i l l - t e s t i f y neighbor against neigh- ed to show the law in ivgar.l to Crosslatld, 
Judge Patterson knows s e c l l o n - netgnopr against ne.gn ^ ^ ^ ^ w h k : h h u o p p o n . 
the state would be/as democratic p e " f rom "haw" ami that w e hor. county against town and e nt has fieen using against him J J „ / e | 
as ten years ago. But the poli- !once saw him laying by a large* fr iend against fr iend in order to and a«ke.l Mr. Barnett to state; ' 
'r 
> a a 
• i 
WAKES THE HO..IE CHEERFUL WOULD H A V E 
BEEN f^EAD 
r i d . ml « w lor Ihi ,-i'U»1 ru.l Ion ol 
(IKHI road* IhriiuKlmul l b » toutttry 
• ml UulorfteiiuJil of ' [if ptt.'iii ...« 
C f P I T O L UNP IN IB I L O 
And Ih* Dal* ol DuI ic j I i iUL. f tUy 
The Murray Ledger 
Artificial WarmtH -Tf»H» 
ti in of f o t t i r p r ^ w t k m »•« • t l« Iuu 
den o( r e p o r t s pr» s e n too b j two t oiu 
Chang* d. Good 
F r o n t 
f j m l i > Clrclt. 
f r M k r i r l . KI M t a t t U J l , h " 
tilli' l-apll.'! r r m m l " l n n nrr 
K E N T I K ' K Y . mil'.**'. tw <li« coi i I'M Ion ol tli* Cm 
i l »* i - l iul l i tu* ' Na i lou* ! A*M»TI*IIon In 
WMlllllKtOU. 
Ar i i i . 4 -u l lh » n r l U L a l i ' iU a luur 
News ol General Interest In a Styi Tempi* Clark, of Pop*, 
Hid It Not B« «o F.r Cardui, 
Now in Good l.ealtk 
nt'tsvnni iinrtr - i r rr t -"itirifat 
I I a. iiii t i lon of i hi, rapttol. Wti i l " ' 
.ill ,<l iIn* oilii lulx nn- mm i|>)lii*t 
SuiiitiaFuetl Form, fm-.i«. in tin- l.ntin Mil-.-, of tin' 
hmnr Thi- of I In- W« .L lotf 
lut* J.-II.-II |>l.i.v In th.- liliii-^ r,'; 
llml ru i i l * f rom floor o r null thi-
t r a m ,if Iihu I f rom ,|, |illi» l « l ' > « l l 
i « t rur thill thi-tr IVIIIIIIII muiotiuU 
liri'|il.iii'ii. t l i i lmiu.in.l mt l i pi-il'iir*. 
Itiit lbts .irliti i iul |irrti-ll>'- !' • 
•K-n llu- tlrntiiiifii- <|?ialjl.v l !1"-1 1"1 
II .h ill m 11 >lll1i.O I.I IM'll.'' 'll'- ' " ' " 1 
i-m, «•« tu iiii' l.iittiiliiK II I* In un inrom-
|.l.'lv *U.t»' N.'HIi.'i l b " M'UtlUt nor 
hall of rvoK-x lo ult.-a h:.» >oi b«- -n 
I'll iii.l't i L ihf. JSilUT 111•. ... - h w H i >..o 
burn a u j Hi: uUfUnst.' [i I iht .Ititu rc-
t'.|tl loll littVfl. I ultow j.lart, ««i 
t lU* tutu, t w o , nul—.1* >.'! Ji^tili 
' • Ii iiH-d,from Kino- , » h * r » H o t .-w 
I I'i'llIK ...1,1'- Wind Mlt H'.-<-'lO-il Irul'l 
} r . ; i l « . r ran .T in r * . .Tm-cl-fommH. 
Ml** l l l r r l> A t J r m i n . U" m n olil 
of IVrrjr, I'u . !• In HI Lout" .... tho 
trail ol CICK I.-o \ mi.H.o [i ll ol IH*-
, I f in I I I - I ' i i wlio. »h- •. !-« . itlaap-
pour..I aft. i lb.- j u A h ' l .|t|4 . .iu.* to 
perform tho i-«r*iuoux. 
Tin- j'ri'Kl.vl.'rUkU uml Hatim-mauli 
BV SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS. 
L A T E S T N E W S OF T H I W O R L D 
T E R S E L Y T O L D C r e d i t o r ® C a n Not Make Claims On 
^oisssrrnns of ' thinkrupt A f t e r Baro-
tuptcy Proceeding- "Hava Been D * 
fO\V. M i l I I ' f r . 
T h i s is a j) 
L i uirnx. num. wlr hospitals of K f t York v j l t eutlr b • 
about -IUOO.IKIO^-UIUU: _liui_ .mil. vL 
Mlf etje 11 Yirb'ntitro: a mortoy TrtiiTrr " t : 
Wtntcheetit v i l las p. who dhd at th»' 
-ut- sr. > i-.na, h »\ nig an cjitttU! 
worth ft.ooOi'tia. 
Dpi of ih 'tattnti ttillliary d h u " b-
t>a?h»«»n» .wi nt front Itai i lnnu !•» llu it u' 
a dial a tiii ' of !•» mlb'H. In iulnttros 
Th«' dlrUibh OXITIIKMI » vol,>«|oj^ R 
tho r l iy. and paaaing ov« i ih« i ut:»1i i * 
of th.- V ' H I O ^ ffiirwmn by- I'o;^ 
T i le jion:-ll etopt^'d to wattli and ad* 
mire HP * \ M >4 * 
atom i s that Qtlfai rt Itua ttntahml 
thi* pa 111 tini- of tho rwo IttiH tl' Wltn h 
itro 11» in»Frir ttb» ' tnr iyr ofTop' » ' ret i » t t -
tiri'n and th«' *-i.i'< rliniilu'i •• They 
will Im- i»hlpi « d ftoiu I'arU idnittl N' 
•. i 1. • 1 i"i. . : • 1 liould t r o H b--t'o In 
lire to I *- [Hit ill I - ; 1. n-»l r • III 
Ail. .I cf tlo Ml . ml.dy Iu'rIIIN. 
B ^ L Ttif* i|iit rtlf«ui wi 
I f f T W l j Hiiouhl ho 14*111 ti 
1 don ' t WII 
I ^ I L h v , s a-^'xcl Otitic 
fa r t . Itnt h « K ) 
prove <loHlru«livo to tlint 
projMirtion. For oxtiinple, 
ttil ly U lit in i tho Hiring f r 
llu* ruatiila w r a ^ M ^ J r m t l 
wrapper tor fut i i i . ' II-.-
wort* atii'h as to a j n i i t o f 1 
But l i icy un- not , and toTi 
vefrtniii 111 i ^ t t wouhl be 
S o it M witli niiicli O 
irhicTi -t i l l j inv-r\« ' , l by 
itiu'lf v is . r.ut whore an 
Notee From Foreign Lands Through-
out the "N attonran tf-»^art rctr+ari y 
the Great Southwest. 
»- ttir brrrfkruj 
l i o n dlsml-i 
'< ii v. as sot 
" Bp«-« ulution as to th'"1 probabL' sdc-
censor of f l i a rb n it. rtrih- a.« inluistiT 
to China has ' i ot ght out thro na 
Thry are APKlBtatif gU'i'fi'Tliry" of Hmtr 
HunttiiKton WllMiti. t b t-J. - 1: M i. • tv 
and tho w w c M UteHfg D'Affalrya at 
i fntt »•< Hiir. 
lo i t . ;i n «T l ' l . if l- " rt ' 
ttunotl'i- Unit iimtt'^ - t lu^r luL—lib: 
hoiiii' in ui i iL r nti'l ^ • in 1 r Ihe 
CREAK THE i It N C C K * ! 
'ays Dr. Shirley of a Ccrt ;'o Class uf 
Mcdical P ra t t ttoners. Peking. Ht nr> r Kb u h« r. seen robbetl l.v four mnskid tuvn of legatiotL. 
b. re TTi'w opofrrni- \ iigTT9'iO\d l-^r-Tjtrrt • - «r "?r" iT-": .i I^'Firn". «» iTTo" . ttipj«Tr~''1 W. J. K ' nnrdy." ir f irb T. : 11 nsort a«~- v: I'ity. b-no up tho " n « tv«-i « bd 
ju-.tbi u tl '1 womat'ly roUhMtutlOU. Jilts tho robboiF wTrmumfoiT'ln ailKhtiuK suusruly upon tl-' l oad of •rtilTtmr rtn n i:r v r ' . ttfid41*t»?l. t-« 
Uu-ui-ld. HU.oi.i, of l'ad.i 
•tn'',' HUti'iU'iy tv> lvo fiu^i tiia p. , 
iVrt1 l ie vs -rk. T lo 
Ui •• ;llsr» fo -rof-orvt* • IK'-hillf - of . b" 
jrr rr . :«ft«rr ail oyp-ttsca- wt-re —patii-
4 i i i I imnle-ftB 
''-•Ml'.-H-' T;frr-p |" i1 q a foo. i 
iuiiny |JK>IW^M4 f^-und»• of lultocco. 
r o v r ' ( i T^srr, .'at-dut h:ts born 
'.tptin Itpjrnqulsr, a 1 allor. w h o - vrte* 
WAS MUNDNK OTRRTÎ  KHB'WULK. FTFTY •««<-T-
fr, iHiflt. .ts. proven, 
and kto .wrt 1 in it It Is 110 n «w ospe-
rlm.-rf tr t^K rtornj th ' |'.:vdtest Ol 
all t .-t the test of T1MK. 
M+t'+HHfHft 
Tielow Hollnqul-t's ib*« k was hmken:. 
and ho died within a f- w iulu£lU*s. 
Kennedy was wiTou»ly lujuied. 
" M a t p T!« nsnn the tiTt-n w bn rt-
«ompanli ' l jL'ouimander fva.ty oti h_1* 
polar .dash, was Ihe Vtu-vl o r ^ . W M ' " ? ; 
" 1 W g m ?•''Blli'll Hj tJ.'^l»KH' in of ?<• a 
York c f i y ' s y.v»rro"popui.mr»ir—A n^nvy 
" x o td . wattit and rtrain with tnlntntnre 
Kold leebers* Jinked -toftother were 
, preM nt« il to. H' !I!»I I> 
Theodorp A L u o S f i iIF-In the e W 'ng the tremhewt of IM fHhH i y K^ 'h ' 
d i l an nits) I seKslv-iL" l i e aisorne-
i lniiiTTtnn—ptiysMans* should never 
Htske 'stiCK-lal rstea tijr inedie.'ll atten* 
!Tti lo i.t tri ieiV l i e ^tbl if the 
I 'brdfurd* Hint k-llr«ui.'bt or 
i.'iiM-i. I 'T »!••• lUer. nnrt ( nrital 
V t>11»r |»11«* tkttlr rOtwSir* 
!»»• trib<-n dlnirlj, hy Ihrmarl i 'n, If d<»-
• Irnl, «T (Hrrr n»K*-«hrr. n-* u' rnr.»|ilrl* 
In-flimrsl fer wnnn-n'i. I1U. Write lot 
I » iTt I i'i t»nr*' " r ^ l , i li*l lAVMHtl 
Mrilt. lnr t .... I hnlUniKinil, T r i l i , low 
Kpn ml InsirnriliiB". Mil U*-i>n«e bflok, 
"Heme Trrntmral f..r W omrw," «*ul la 
plulu wmyiirr, tin r«-«ural. 
nonu-slii' arehilei ' lure r i * uii the re-
hjiet t due fo i f i e iiit. AVar^i-
i i i ; ; to« Her,thi. 
trie rhair for the munb r of-Theresa 
Proeopio and Kerdinando ftifuMlno, th«« 
Italian children he lured from their 
homes and-shot lo in a raUiut 
f o r b u 1 uti i f ianv, uu |u stl 
ca r cornlt ie i j j r ! Hu t conli l 
hct lvr f m soiuc-ot B U R L E Y POOL EXTENSION? 
T h e , Nippon nana of " SiiffTitnenTfv 
Cal . \dli)ntariiy Al">*id. l t : i ? ipo j ' and , 
notified Flat* Hank t'pmtnlioiton.'r AM-; 
"d*Tiu<n of i t * *uapeu*ioiL This is th> 
second jnpancEe bank iu that vlljr to 
in I'tiea. N. Y . SepteiuN-r 1J la-t. 
Charles Zane. of Meridian. Mtsa. 
took an overdose of mmphlne with al 
leged StileIduf Intent. .AfLi r hours of 
heroic work, his l i fe was pa*ed. He 
in i-l * s do Ind pa> their mini^f « 
•tiotiyh tti vllow tl.'-iu lu wy their 
u tdual hills th«*if «4alaib"« should ha 
ralm-d. i»r Wil l iam J. 3L i i o j l i t I f - > 
:n bis sddress thai CMLter is neither 
'•tie! 1 r-^lerr'fH' i t f w . 
Incurable. His addrebS was received 
wittr . 
GREAT MEN OF SCIENCE 
Reports S'iow About S 'xty Pe/ 'Cent 
of Crop Signed. 
When Charlen P u r u m eofnmtfni-
cati^l to his fe!low-Si ientistn his an-
n,Lmua-iiiegt of i L I;iibou, : i! 1 * "r.v " ( . 
l!te orietn <«f spwtstes, orudhi r Inves-
t igator. wljo''"ha«l Iiit upon 11;' satin' 
notion* sant: f l i t P a n r i n ahcaS 
wil ' i it.** Thus lie . j_»ut :isi*k* any 
atiihitioii !..• mitrLt have li t*! to he 
Ihy cvjKyicnt o f n flieory u!iie!i was 
to comrilatnl the sttenfron o f man-
kimh f>aTTi'in;>rM nVr^tiJ liav. !:«. n 
f: Wtt I for er-'TT.' H+TT' KjTwi lVrtt^r — rr4-
jil.r.it.-n t | « not s • ! . -
j i f ier fro!-- Ai fr* 1 AV • Ar 
admitted that he mmnt to kill bim-
self and ra-.^abat it was due to one <<f 
hi « "craxy spi lls. » 
The f1»»t of the trials of T r ^ T W S K 
men recently Indlctivl for alleged Kraft 
at YonngStown. O., * ame to a sudden 
end. when W. H. Kale, eounty eoinmis 
slower, under three 4mtU-4nioutsXor a*-
reptlhg bribes. ent» red a plea « t 
Kuilty. 
edw^rd Itoaij-itfht, IH yi ars o i l . was 
accidentally shot in th* abdomen with. 
S pisiol in tin' hands .of-bis frl- t d. Ed-
watd miT^t Tl-e/f .nx -.T' r i rrHBT 
Harr is burs. Ill The you./: nun were 
Die Ht«l ivj- lual7nTii~Ti«rrjI l 
o f the masse<. 
Se t two men at viorlf 
way . In one of ihetH 
t ide, cott|»|e«| with an ittnl 
done his work in a marine 
other , hav ing artoinpl ish ' t 
cdieerfuJ storv of .tlie dilVici 
P l eas ing l y Iw m o u n t s jri^ 
tlnjse oUstaeles atnl overt a 
SIOII he" has l e f t f l ic intu 
his wi 
j f H & f i J * carrv 
The explosion <if a boiler In the-Kov-
4^nun nV liidia.iJ"schO«.»l » r Rapid ( ' i ;y. 
r M h l ^ n s u l i - d in the d- ath of -A ioipir-
Hjjsseif. a pupil f rom th" l ' it i" Ridu. 
reservation, atid t lw t>robabl - fa iaLin-
juries of Uopald Whitf«-ather. amitlier 
studt'A1 .. 
For the firsf t ime In California, a 
woBian was swotn in to . r'v a* a 
juror, when Mr*, .i oh an n a Kng«*l m r.n. 
• f ^atita..Monica'. to<;k b^r i»la««- in 
the Jury box of department of the 
Lame 
Back 
An M IIMK; T»:.« K . ii 
L*#e of the words " so .help iu< t?od" 
Et tin end of na i ;—i . i ' pt».l 1 i • o 
In the Courts of tkv D is t rh ' of t 'oluii-
bia, i f roBithas nasiw r- a law .vi.^ b la 
cow li. ing drai • d-1 ^ tl.e * ict'iu.ssion-
ers of the Dtsfricf of rCOlumhia 
examining a p i s * o ! . w : . : ~ w.i> .--..p- " 
pO«ed to ectptv. 
• Uslted. Statt-3 Senator M, \W. John- . 
son died at Fargo. N. -IX. 
at fsck o f Bright a d l » as* dsi t h r « t i ; ^ 
mo*r< u k i tissue. 
:ic,<n • kens the 
Hov,..rd A. Rob.iisnii, V- r..: '.-.is, 
Teifn.-. a cotwda of Lamar A llar-rt* 
J. d .-:tirid-- i-fter robbing t l f Kr.-kin 
ban'A at Highland Park ill.. a r r . . »d 
in Chicago and tdentlflsd. the Itody 
positivc-iy as that of his « u>iu. 
L'nele Sam gr< w financially fat o ^ 
todUPflwIF lnvfniors! ~Iu.-t >ear. the 
records showing that revenm ^ in te< -
from this source w re suffiej to 
pay fl.&s7.4l3 in exi*ens< s for r.un-
ina rhe t nitrd aL i , 
son was ele<i.-.l last .tat 
Sumed bis duties Man h 
S T A T E S M E N ' S NIC K N A Sit S 
w T f l n 
a yeai 
ilillicu 
registered at a lx>s Aug* les hot« 
under the name "L ieut liernard .V 
Levy . U. g . .A..** was arrested. H» ens« <1 
of lmpersonaating an army offi< er.. His 
moth-r. Mrs. Julia N. vy. l ives Si 
6X1 Wes t lHCth street. New York. 
L loyd C. Grlscont formerly Ameri-
can ambassador to Italy, was arrested 
in New York, charged wiih running 
simifatih^ t!;e na: 
to their fra«l->. 
Here's the P roo f 
D E P A R T M E N T OF MEDtCtNC 
Fer Kentucky State University at Meet-
ing of Fhysic«»rs* A*,£>c«atioo. ^oaJ-inorcheiiL 'ar^l-MM t 
Were pJ'r.ttlJttfV jtilk'-.j f man 
prise Method o( 
Sleeping 
Like a 
and l e a w a -urf/lus o f - f 
— r o t r - * h ^nt i j i i i v^ri venrfon nf tfap 
•pren*d in C'hiea^o. Five h\i:idr. d <!••' 
Ian . Kv ZWM3 l e® pres. was h« Td tn 'T lpn ball for w h i t , he 
Sloan's gavf- a dlaitUiSd r:t ^ v . v . Tn< n^ t'ifl RMKua.. <•;.•;.; ••rn. B ' i f ? W P S F HI ' .HI I - . l : l . ' Ii K S:. 
Liniment W Barnes. Child of th€v.lat!> r ixiHi rrn will be increased froia f lO . >."«•' to $15." 
Governor Had ley cf Missouri grant-
ed a sick pardon to Cora Jackson, eon •« -arty 
By P. EVAN JONES 
4 Wae^ zi>ne. 
ihe woi&air is a vicTinr rrr tuheiTuio-
si8. 
—Governors C X Haskrtl o f O k t c 
are aU v lown t 
that, i f can1 fu l l y fiillow**-
In t h e t i r s t place, th 
i h ^ l k i be .tn ;;ir\ r.^etr a 
f e w niiys. It stpMiUI iiavt 
should in' well .Vel l l i lat^l 
111̂  the simiuier months. 
T h e bnt shonW : 
ersiol^-lwjil inaltrc?s 
IH* .1 thin 01 u. Tin- heaj 
undesirable for more reâ  
(..>n roumi s h u u M t a i l 
wi th c j rcnlat iou. 
• ' T f t p r e is much ilt\- r-
m>t cat l v f o r c 50111^ tti I 
a f t c r . ca l in^ . I t , i s m » \ c r 
l a a ease o f this k ind a « 
T h r limits should al 
and one shouM^sIiv jv on 
"produce Jiigbltu&JV a.fi'T 
bad f o r the heart . It is 
t i f t e n a cold sli«>»e; 
T u r k i s h towel wi l l in«Uui 
V I O L A T I O N OF E A N K t N G L A W 
Charged Aqa ;nst Cssh»er McCcnna*jhy 
Si*, a-2 S1.CJ 
s j lB0Ht . t f 
and pulbvl - t t e w u a a n 
fel l , shot through i b e heart. 
John -Ii. .Hdod. sttotrsej t« : tb".a' ' i-
min:stra*ors • f the stat* f '.. ate 
Jan*< s H K kl* >. f :••• r - on • • ' r of 
the cafrency. admitted tba* the.r..ac 
nificent "houifl of il.-* • EekU 
family at . Oeonomowoi . W i * . . would 
hebo id to satisfy th clain:s of eredit-
o r s apain*t ther«.'sia;e. 
Advices oeoug^t b> the steam-
er Kmpress of India that $tx httndred 
SICK HEADACHE l>f _ j s p s n r|e» bnsh l- of ib 
AN ADVANTAGE 
P o s i t i v e l y ( i ired by 
th e\e l i t t l e P i l l v. 
TS*f*»Ti«f P i * 
V^v ir«»ni lh>)n |«i».li»-
«• .tM inn • nd T ie lleKSy 
Thi feead of L.:\v. SmUb ose t j f tb t 
nosT etttbusiastlr. bssebsfl ftffifl in 
Atlanta Ga ." is « eirpTT 'e ly ' ITa-, n'fj 
hair a « a result " o r I f i t i 'nc that rl • 
I*i7rsbiirg tranr woiiid win, thr- world s 
ries in five games 
A pure white* ouail Was ki lVtf-hy 
t b ' o ' . boys i . far Coafeorrt n. Ohio l» 
- « i s wi tb 'a covy of ordinary qitai! 
Harry H « I L 11. a neer- op»-ned the* 
dcor of George Antil ic 's c W k ^ u boiu1^ 
Jn_th« north part of Wellin-.b *» Ks> 
• i t ' o ' c l . a - k in -tfli,, —v^dx l^ . 
•:un t i t t e x r i • . '»• flrcd " I t . 1 ! 
v. ei.« 1 blew a load of ah t 
»bou[d»>r. -. . . : 
CARTER'S 
F P L T T L E XTIVER 
n PILLS . 
Ohio ttrown 
twmrtsvitfe. K^ — W 
many f i a r s cat' o f f jeople S f T P dr w n e d early in Sep-' 
tember in East Ja\a, as a result of 
the -bursting of a. craL. r hlch had 
pn ndnent 
fnnrtlv -re? 
Il lness 1 
SheltyxttV 
"Uf ia tV tha t 1 " b 
A -si r\. 1 iit T 1 - TVTrTrT" become f i le d with water 
Samuel T I>on<ins recently at-
tempted to swindle th - Franklin Trust 
company odt cf «»env need 
in Brooklyn to yea:;, i i .Sim. Sing.' 
R f v M a ^ t . ^HI of '!.» ^patilMi 
thr«-e woun>ls tn tl>- sTm« • n 
It i i ann.' incetl that th< emamltnteo 
having in charge r. • en rvsi^mi 
race for th* Gordon I'enaeti rr ; l-y". 
S M A L L W E E K L Y STIPEND. 
l*r i !Hv K. lwar l .»f \\ 





ran Ctimp« tiimr.who 
Poland 
5o*th» naVitl the OKI l»s Mil* Histtllery. of thi? rit 
f H E SOFT ANSWER For the purp^iai of af fonl lne prompt 
pg;n f it» ! •• r>Hy. ' ^ 
West , the artny ;h»st at that pLiee is' 
to issue rations, f o t a (ew daySr^Uia 
cost of 'nh4 h w HI he born*- by 
American XaMons! R« 1 Ci-oss s < iety 
T h r e e small i f iUdren of John Tre-
jak a Sia^ mia*r. wer- buft i J to 
death In fh**fr home at l»-«nwu 1. 
Mb h. Tlr fat I . . : » - - vr >v k In. :i 
t^te iW'. i . eeij i-th" fcto*bej waa 
visiting at Vr vrrncMw*i> * : 
1 V ' 'v s 
r.M • • - he tWtl ; 
K s n k a k v I " . ^j^ndav. ».< \. >»* 
K> The Kes- kv f.onl«> " 
» r f ' .r : fH-r^-M Tl f H'Mire 
Ml-l' V. l n tl. • 'b 
U' i llu luilein-nvlcni tu f i '^HV .1 II FOR S.TIW A HTIMTSV J 
front drowning ia \i.i ,;U 
By ELIZABETH IkCUUXft 
NEIGHBORS 
FsiHiior ,V\ 
heftnj* thA , v l i e - luakeil 
solv.sl t) ie J»nd»l. m atul 
nnnn a 1 
Tt»5ol .was stony, ,Hi l 
• h e ^ e i n f ^ ' • V a j 
^gUiUl.d. 
- i ' , ."tvSW. . 1 m i l 11 
U ' C.. MMÎ - — * 
T H E S O U r t C E O F T H E N A T I O N ' S W E A L T H 
Good Put on as Much 
us Traffic 
W i l l Beur 
CAUSSN LOSS o r tas .000,000 
A N N U A L L Y I N B O U T U . 
tl'upvrk«l>1. n i l REDUCTION FROM r o H M KH CAL-
CULAT IONS 
Front O o v e r n m e u t K i p t r U Ma l t a S t u r t h a y 
ADUUUDI • m a i l t Shou ld Ba De-
s t roy ad to W i u U r H « t » u u . 
Little Saving in 0-Foojt Depth Em 
baukments Coat Same Regard* 
U u of Channel Depth 
' 'O V»TIIIII»*Bt-
fl ie department iif • g r i ru i tu f e make tl ie 
-atwVt&Njf BMiM'Mwrwriit 11 tat I be bo l l 
weex i l in ruining a damaye hi the t inted. 
M a l ^ * «»••'! r**T wlimliStHH( to 
000,000 I he "department ol agriculture 
place*' that est imat* upon tb** amount 
O W . M L ' I I I " f r o n t d o I need In put u p ? * 
Thiii »t ucs lion which oMrudri itarlf upon tlie ifterng* 
\imtijt man, wliii li litis hinimlf amony hit fellows on (ho tom-
p e l i t i v c InHlK that e i i s t a in t im i r todorn h i r^o business- I t 
The* <jiicatioii u e j v put t o h ie it i I h i * f o r m u s a g< ru ra l i ty , I 
shou ld ho t e m p t e d ta a n s w e r it iu the Maine terse hi v i e : 
nn«% -ami con«i«!*ra, iiPl b y ' i » f luiijttiuii. I " .n i that * .OJMli.lJiOO 
dul $.1 IO.IMH) for annual Qiainlptmnir 
x».»s tin* lea*t es t imal* lor u fourteen 
I ot wa te rway trout I hi<-ugo to Si |.ouia. 
I!.'<• 11»|tort IIMs made, nn uhlct i i l , a 
a f i p ^ i t i r a i i t e fur a nine-foot wate rway 
f r o m « 'hlei igo- ti. St. Louis. and that 
t h r f igure* ar* nrrbiitant tal ly # * :*.«#M».«MW. 
Engineer* h*r* t o whom the nm*-i«»ot 
est imates wil l rvpuluol ly be submitted 
h*f«»r* -ending the in l o « m j { r t i « a r * •*( 
I V opinion that it I* impo« » ib le t o ra-
duce vury luiieli tint es t imate* for the 
sebmue fruni Cairo to tk t ' j tu l f . • 
Tb** reason fnr this i-* that moot of 
the money fr r that long div is ion i<* n w e 
- m v for ^*rrtTsank merit wotk,** and ifiTa 
thai thi* amount Mill continue to 
« t ft r son** t im* at least on ac-
of tb* di f f icult !** in control which 
•llcouuteied" 111 the Mfti»D»«ippi val-1 d o n ' t w i sh t o d e s t r o y t h e con vei i t ions. ' T o n v e n t i onn lh v 
I H H B I i s tu ; . " * * ! t h i n ^ so l o n g it* it in iu h a r m o n y w i t h c o n d i t i o n * o f 
" f a r t . I tu t f r a g g i n g t h e c o n v e n t i o n a l t o o l o n p ak a n i d e a l m u s t 
prove th ' r t t ruc l i vo t o t h a t p e r son w h o in d o i n g HO I o w a hia Arfise o f 
p r o p o r t i o n . Ko r e x a m p l e , t h e m o d e l o f l & e b o y 4 0 o r 5 0 yea rn - a p t care -
i til l y u n t i e d t h o a i r i n g f r o m a pnrec l a m i m o r e p a i n s t a k i n g l y r e m o v e i l 
t h e m a n i la w r g m u ^ f r ou t i t . u i t j i t h e idea o f p r i v e r v i n K b o t h s t r i n g and 
w r a p p e r i'or f u lu i . - i • l - ' r a n l l v , 1 w o u l d K»- p leased i f vo in l i l i - i i in now 
were aueh a * to a d m i t o f I h i V - o l d - f a s h i o n e d ^f ) irtv1>oy in raoderft bus iness . 
B u t thev an- n o t , a m i t o teach t h e p o t e n t i a l s m a l l u l l k * ! * ^ ' UiTs ol<| «l>n-
ve f r t t on in o t f e t i w o u l d b e - l y i n g t o h i m . 
S o it is v q t h nint h o f t he c o n v e n t i o n a l neut ral i t y o f t h e o l d jtehool 
With a vtfw to helping rn MOVE-
MENT to 4**tr«»y tit** IM.1I WFI'vil, which 
IH on* of th* wornt, if n««t th* wor«t, 
ot tb* IN-MM't JH-I»U t • iiivad* tb* L iiitî J 
Stat*M, and which ntartfd in tb* cotton 
lit*Idf w**t of th* Mirt*-in«i|i|ii riv*r, and 
ii ateadily eating itn »uy ia»twan|t un-
til it _W«[L l'jr«'bably r*a' b tb* Atlantic 
coat, th* bur*au of fiitomolojry of th* 
d*partm*nt bus l^*n n'tudyin^ the . boll 
trr-p^l itTtriwirtnr rfrrarr*r*. 
It in found that w in f * r tb* mont 
itioaI .«ia*mi •• m Ibv whole, l i f e iu^to/y 
51 tli- bolt and thut t o d w t w y 
t*n wts-viU in winter i* more important 
than to di-ntroy many tholi-ai.<1h in «um* 
m*r. - i W t i-thauntne Btii'liurt uf i l l ? 
PRES IDENT P L E A D S FOR F A I R 
' P L A Y FOR R A I L R O A D S . 
S A L E TO BEGIN I N O K L A H O M A 
ON DECEMBER F IRST. •ut before, and i* of extreme 
fewjnif it sfiswv that little 
Lfax-ti d iu tiu; t u u xii i jcdui t lull 
w h i e h H Hlitl pres'-rviNl b y the d i d a c t i c I e a r l i e r . T r u e w o r m mus t p r o v e 
iti '.elf M s . l »u t wht-ro a n d h o w ? 'T l iHt -beMr-mul "»ipiai\>at a t roo l c a r t n » i 
duet i iV in att-ryf n g r m r n g r a y - t t r t h e c o l h t l i o n o f p i t . — f « r e 4 
f o r hi.s t o m p a n y , t in .pK ' - t ionr ih ly h a s j i rove«J h i s t rue w o r t h a> a w f n e t 
e a r eondt t i l i i r I Uu t c o u l d ' ' n o t l i t i s . - a n t e m e a s u r e o f t r u e w o r t h h a v e b e e n 
b e t t e r « \ p i i >Mit in .sonu: ottn r - f i e l d o f c o m m u n i t y usc fu luyss ?* T h a i finest 
Sporadic Policy of River Improre-
- uieut lluat Be Succaadad —— 
Lands W*re Given Stntw ior SrhooJa frnnr~ I t i f ,nrt?tn^1- e^t Ui^itt* f rnm 
l ~ntrt.. rtie g,ilr. 
f o r that ftret<h tbe ^t lnrot i * 
f l : ; - ,000 , 0 0 0 . It iiv |mtinted out. 
boll w cm It ttr tti-» wint»T «fm»rt*rw h a * * 
he.-n Tiiiide t »y .expert- . \ vn*<t rriann of 
infornmtit i « Mbout th* habit1*-of Hm- l^ill 
weevil and its hibcrfjution or exiatem-® 
thrtiun'h tin- .mnte-r I<H-* - W f t , cdlr-eUxl. 
a n d P u b l i c B u i w r n ^ t j y vha 
U- S. O o v * r n m e n t . by Definite Plans. 
—ttu t in I'1, cn.la. I f i * 1ii;v»-.| l.nnl Bill* 
e%»» j M i l b n t i n ihe • S.H»lb^-*i»t«Tll 
» ! » ! « "•^ *v . ' ] ' l |-»'-«il'l \ in J li"-- -d'l .da\H 
u It -ii I.V.fH tia-h-J bliif a i l"/en e»mntieH 
t«»r a - w t t t t n | t O " I b+iiWo+jf. -*t<•., will 
li**'-in nt «*k hOtoina !»••'• I, w ln-n I he Htntw 
j.til t ::II.UOO a. l r - I»f t-ultixutV- i f.rmlH 
•HiJ' m m * * acres ul raw JTor thwM. 
j.j.uiH'-<»n the iuiuket •" 1 _tiu< t 
i n d i v i d u a l ivjf><• a m o n g 10,oun s i r e e l c a r c o n d u c t o r s m u s t he t . i pah l o o f 
a o m e l h i t i i ; lad l ey I hai l r u n n i n g a sl-rcet c a r f o r 'JO o r .'10 y e a r s . W h y d i d 
h e not d iagov< r ;i t f e l l e r field in w h i c h t o p r o v e h i n i s c l f a n d his w o r t h ? 
A t h o t I o u i it is t h e e g o in a m a n , kep t w t l l in h a n d , w h i c h m a k e s 
t l i e imTTviMual .mai l h c r c j i n d the r e t ou ' e r a s an l i t i l i v i dua i . a b o v e t h e heads 
o f t l i e liiiWHe^. ' 1c 
S e t t w o ' m e n at w o r F u p o n t w o { a sks t h a i a r e i d en t i c a l in a ^ W l e t a l 
w a y . I n oru» o f t h e m e g o t i s m is a t a l ow e b b ; i i i t h e - o t h e r it is a t l i i ph 
t i d e , t o t i p b d w i t i i an t m ^ g i i i a t i o n . O m r r e t n m ? r t o yrnt F i b - n t l v ; h a v i n g 
t l one h i s w o r k in a m a n n e r tha t is h i g h l y s a t i s f a v t o r y in e v e r y w a y . r i"he 
o t h e r , h a v i n g a c t ' • m p l i s l n t l n o m o r e t h a n t h e f i r s t , r e t u r n s t o y o u w i t h a 
c h e e r f u l s t o r y o f 4 d i t K e u l t i e s a n d h ;u i « l i caps w h i c h h e f o u n d in h i s w a y . 
P l e a s i n ^ l v i i e m o u n t * j j i^t how j t tdgmnl - i ea 1 I y ~ a n d d e t e r l n t f i ^ t y h e U u k b d 
th'jHe obs tac l e s a n d o v e r c a m e t h e m . A n d iu w o r d s o r in a c t s a n d < ixprcs-
a ion h e h a s l e f t t h e i n t i m a t i o n t h a t , n o n u i l l e r w l i a t t h e d U B e u t t i e s o f 
— h i s w o r k in t h e f u t u r e , y o u m a y dep<md u p o n h i m l o 
j f ^ J B ^ f r 1 - c a r r y o u t h i s w o r k * 
. ^ V 4 i i c h - o f t h e s e t w o n i e n ^ ' r an t i n^ t lu i t -ti>«e<;<>. 
f ^ M ist has o lTered 110 m o r e t h a n t l i e ^'trafTie w i l l 4K*ar' ' j— 
^ j f has i m p r e s s e d \'0U m o r e ? A n d i f ihe?uy m e n c o n t i n u e 
I V . - ' . w i t h you as t 
'lubiinkim nt 
1100.000 und 
D E A T H C L A I M S P A T M C A R R E N 
dicy oi Uui^ri : One of Best Known Politicians of 
New Y5rk. 
New York .—Patr iek Henry McCarren, 
4at4; M-iiator, political rub r of . llro5»^;.. 
Jyu and fami l iar figure to al ] N e w York-
e r ^ divd -»Ti.|uy iuuriuiu: l i i Cutb-
<*riu*'s l i 'Mpi la l , BriH>klyn. 
3*h* end .was ijuw't and ]wa'-«*fut. Tbfr 
l«>ny. tank Jead«T- lapsed into uni-onsoiua-
n.-r, at 1J;HO. a l t e r two nieceK. the only 
-relatives present, had k'intH-d bi:u g'xjd-
bye. 
He hud M t Rpok«t f<V an hour or 
j n o r e i<iu^l\. and he r eeogn iml tlie 
,younj» w«>men on l y by a sl ight mot ion 
o l hi* ey*at.,—Tin- la->t I M i a h he liear"! 
Luci o i couniuro ' . l*re-..i«b'nt T a f t 
ina iaed thi- 'bd .^ . -u- to ih.- eonventu>n 
of tlur interstate Inland W a t e r w a y * 
bengiie, in her*, to enthusiastic 
dviiiotiot ra tion o f appro ia l . 
Coritimiittjr, llu* pte-i 'b' i i l -aid that in 
addition to evtelnlihf; «H>iiimeiw, deep 
iuuiuiL water ways would a* th* . 
Iw-L means «»f control l ing railmiul rates. 
I11 this conn*et ion 'he t«Hik «a i-a-ion to 
refer To Tthe laet that m soin* lo.'flliUi'H 
therg is a disj*ositioii to do inju>tie«! to 
Rt.ni ' l^i i ' iw. furtii-Iled itb a Vln•in> 
of * I j:j,iMiO,t»oo fo r a nine-foot ehannel, 
a- apain-t" ?t.VM»rio,oini f.,r a l-'urfi-eii 
loot ehannel. 
l l i r t f l a f l -k ( j i u 11 t-b* »»tate by 
j.he I 'hited, State-i go\ernii i*ut either tor 
"«%-bt.oli« n f 1-1 nubtff^bnildia^s. 
The caw prairie land «»I'l«ir capablo 
of i-ultivHli..u with . v .e tb i i t re-lilt-^, be-
ing sOnilar t " SouthwiMprn KuiiHa* and 
tin- l . \a- 1'aithamlh-. and m i y V pur-
ihaMHl -ia- tr*o;t•» ranyinx frniw l f i i t a c r c i 
G I N F I G U R E S 5 . 5 2 5 . 5 9 1 B A L E S 
Last Year 's Figures Were.6,296,166 
at Same Date. 
W aalnwgfewW!—SFIM • ^ n ^ l w i w i ,\l«»n-
day i-.-ued a rej.- rt slw^winp-t-liat 
»f leaded lainTi may R 
not lary*r than 1'iO 
^•Jl bub1-, eouutinu' round as half bah"*. 
I uul ln-en ginned from the g rowth of 
1909 to O t . a - compared .with G,-
" 5 5 ^ . 1 f o r l.l'iO.'J^S fJF l'J07 amT 
fo i 190C. 
T b * rejw>rr «b«)wed that 5l-t.53."» bab«9 
had lw'»»n ginned in A l a l a ina . us com-
ii-ed value ol abtiut . ami t o .iriVf tle- corpora1™ 
system *»r et i »n«i i iy which 
devel^pn«»-|it <•! t l i * country 
before pa-» ing into his Jir^t a!e<'p were 
the vuiees of the Hex. Father Henry 
ZfnITOT and a « f tin- hospital nun* 
chanting the solemn I j i t i n prayers for 
t b e dying. ...-•— 
One /it hi* hurt request a, earlier in the 
through which lb«-y pass. 
I ii* pr.->i.l.-nt id it waa o f t en the 
ease that th* citi/.ens o f a county would 
a i i v - x b ' i i t t o g o t a - rii i l iuad tu 
M R S . C L E V E L A N D C O N S O L E S 
"Writes Lengthy U t t w to the Wido^ 
Ofc «• v4-ninjt,- w U u O - j*ia.,aged mijiiiex, -wlip <miiie iliT• ( "Tf i^"errimty. jliiTT"-one*- -th^r*; : 
not a fr iend o f/ the" rai lroad could any* 
^l iere I v found. ex«-ept perhaps th* local 
r»»nitsel. 
The president urg«->l a "square deal** 
lor t|.,> railroads, tha t they might not 
lie deprived o f reasonable profits through 
-popular pr»>jii«li»-*. 
Tin- pr*t id*nt declared tha t ihe halt-
ing, SIN trail ic system of r iv*r and harbor 
is lying dangiprously ill at her home. No . 
'.»7 I terry street, nhould not b* told of 
his death until morning, and until ah* 
could reach h«-r W - t |*>Ksible condition. 
>he has not kn«<wii of her son's illness. 
She imagined him busy as Usual with 
his eani|iaign work. 
Arkansas, si- tompared .w i th 347.46s; 
34.'>03 in Florida, as comj»sr»-d with 34.-
,027; 1.112,TOO in i l e r rg ia . as conipare<l 
with 1,119.22*; "144.073 in Ix>uisiana. as 
compared wi th - o « ; 39a,414 in Mis-
sissippi. as compared wi th 621.309; 253.-
215 in North Carolina, aa compared wi th 
2T i i , ;2 f ; -^29.705 in Oklahoma, as rum-
par*d wi th 132,556; 622,."»70 in South 
^«r. . l i i ia « « t-nwinaied with fis0f,?i; 101 
Minneapolis, Miuu.—,Mrs. -John A . | 
lohn-on. widow nf th * late governor, I 
ha<! rece ivcd 'a let ter o f coiid«iicnce f rom j 
Mrs. t trover Cleveland. T h * let ter is s 
long one. |n w hich the .widow at l*rinc«- j 
ton unfolds her heart , to-the> widow ut • 
St. Paul. 
Mrs. Johnson ha* received many let-
ters of condolence .-imtr the"death o f i f f 
I t is a sad b u t t r u e f a c t tha t f e w m e n 
o r w o m e n a r e a b l e t o e n j o y t h e care less , 
d r e a m l e s s s l e e p o f a chi ld . - I t i s - a l so a f a c t Method of 
Sleeping 
Like a 
B O Y S P L A Y N I G H T R I D E R . 
men an-I women wou' 
190- in Tennrs«ee . compared w i t l ^ l M . -
"7.. ; 1.672. in T>-\.i-. i- in j wired 
w i th !>.oi7.7V'.. and l'>.7'.«Ci in all o i f i n 
states, as ^ .mparc i w j th 23.623. -
Jy. as that f rom t j ie \vid-u *»f the fonu*r 
litantK-fatir p r r^ tdmt , o f . , . ihe . . iLtt i t^l ; 
S tat * * . T h e contents o f tlr. letti-r h.tx.-
JIOl. been made pn*die;—Imt 
ported bv what is supposed t o l«e an 
aiiI l«..ril ut i \ ̂  so ir .^ ^^al 1 l. V. lall.l 
D e t e c t i v e D i s c o v e r s S o u r c e o i N o t i c e * 
Posted ^li Camden. Tenn. 
Camden. Tenn I ' r iva le Detective Iv 
s l e e p , a n d p l e n t y i t . i s e s s e n t i a l . A n d i t 
is a not I ter u ti d m o r e se . p r o b • 
a b l y o w i n g . t o t h e s t r e n u o u s . l i f e o f t h e 
I v ' i-l«TH t i' »ii->. T h e 
dtvlarctl. f o r ' a"tfharrge in this sys-
ins. uh"—wa^-*ntplovrd by tlie eitisens 
here to l*rr» t out the inisting of notices Child H E R A S H E S GO T O R I C H M O N D 
w o r l d t o - d a y . i n s o m n i a is m o r e prcvaFent 
t h a n i t e v e r h a s b e e n b e f o r e . 
H o w t«» d e f e a t th i s b u g b e a r is t h e ques-
t i o n a n d ia o n e . t h a t - 4 w s ~ W n a n s w e r e d 
recently. whtT-b warne.1 the n*grt>e» UT 
leave Camden. <-omplet*<l hts work. 
It is~stat«-d it was tlie w>rk of boyS 
who have s ime regretted their action. 
• Sufficient evad'-n-e was secure<l to con-
* tt t - them, but it ts not known w t 
wln*th*r t+r* l»>v* ntft1 la—prosecuted or-
not. Manx negroes have l e f t and others 
were preparing to leaxe when the gu i l t y 
partitvS xx»»r* cjmght. np with. Some o f 
i h o boys implicated say that they were 
••tt'v piaxing ni^bt riding, and tha t ' t h ey 
did not think- i t .wou ld amount t o much" 
when th*v posted the noHeeS. It is not 
lenown whether >:i the r.oticea were 
tbr^m^h th.' m^.U «ir ij'ot ] 
admit ted th * f o rmer pre^i.i^nt. whi le «>n 
Ins dentlibed, pre^licted the e l . i t i on of 
I .ox. J i b n - o n . in case" be Wcr.c n«»mjr. 
BUILD BIG AIRSHIP. Daughter of Confederacy to-Li© Be-
side Her Father 
tVdttiaikfc>priiu:s.. l.y.lv. .--The <..f.. 
t h e Tate"Mrs. ,t. Addison ITaye^. the late 
By P. EVAN JONES T w o Arkansans Put t ing Finishing 
Touches en t r e a t ' l i m g i M e . : 
W w a . r X - l ^ . ai^l -Iahn .Vr 
Kiggs. of l i t t le IJo«* . Ark., haxe put tbe 
finsbing touches «»n «uie t»f the lar^«"»t 
dir ig ible IwilbH-u* ev« r built in this coun--
t r v . at M o r n - Park. 
- - T l i * o>vvtitors propose t«»rfJtiF+4«' tbe 
skycrap|H-rs o f Nexv Y«>rk xxitb their-air-
ship and - subsequently, by . -*mtes-ixe 
- tag. ' - , t o r« a.-h^XV a-bin^ton. l». < .. au.i 
tbeh.-e. make a "Southern tour by the 
a t r i a ) rout*. * : — — - -—- • 
It is designed t o e;srrv tltree pas>cn-
*^Hf!_:Tr*TT"Tif tli. ' r'on^t-'df-rxrry'."" virT- err 
route t o lii. hmoiid. f o r final inter-
ment U - i d e the IHHIV of JetT«xr>on Davis, 
president of the Conftslerate States, wnd. 
hi- xv i f « -—father and mother ef Mrs. 
mrm.' —-——! 
• The urn .containing the ashes was ae-
eom r»anied by Mr. Ifa'xTs. letT<r-«on 
Haxi-s I lax is. jheir son. whose surname 
waa^ehancc I by author i ty o f tlse^ legt?.la-
f u i e , to |H'rpetuate the Davis name, and 
the other children.-' 
w h e n t e c l tn i ca l t e r m s a n d learn«>d t r ea t i s e s 
a r e a l l s i m n i e m d ' d o w n tb^n- m a y b e e o t u k u s i w i t h i n a f e w s i m p l e r u l e s 
t h a t , i f c a n * f u l l y f o l l o w e t l . o u t , a r e m o s t e f T t v t u a l w h e n s l e e p i-- d « ^ » i m l . 
I n t h e ' i i r s t 'p lace , t h e s l e e p i n g r o o m s h o u l d b e a w a y f r b m n o i y . I j 
j H o i j ! 1 5 c az f a l i ^ roonr^p o n e in w h i c h t h e r e is but l i t tJe f u r n i u i n ' a n d 
f e w r t i^s . I t stpui ld h a v e n e i t h e r a r t i f i c i a l l i ^ l i t . flowers, n o r a n i m a l s a n d 
s h o u l d in* wt l l A e i i t i l a t c d , a s m u c h a i r b e i n ^ a d m i t t e d - I n . w i n t e r as d u r -
i n g t h e s u m m e r m o n t h s . . » • . 
T h e bed .should U* s i t ^ l t l l v t n e l i j h s l f rom l i e a d t o f .mt a m i a mot l -
e r a < « 4 y 4 » j j d i n a l l r c ? s i s d c s i r d h l c . I f any ati aU is . u s e d it shou ld 
be a t h i n o iu I In he . i x v . d o w t n atTairs m l o w h i c h ' t h e h e a d s inks a r e 
u n d e s i r a b l e f o r m o r e reas«»ns t h a n o n e . T h e y t e n d l owarx l m a k i n g 1 a jx»r-
H>n r n n m i s h o u l d e r e d a i i d t h e j K ^ i t i o n t h e y ^ i v e t o " t h e n e c k i h t c r f e r s e * 
w i t h c j r c u l a t i o u . 
• " ' I ' h e r e is m u c h d t s e r s i t y o f o p i n i o n a s t o w h e t h e r o n e s h o u l d o r sho i i b i . 
not eat h e f o r e t o la-»l. C s t i a l l v it is l w t t e r t o f e t : n » au h o u r o r t o 
a f u T c a l i n ^ . I t e i s n v v e r w i s e , how w e r ; t o a t t e m p t t o s l e e p w h e n htmrn^' . 
I n a c a s e o f th i s k i n d a c r a c k e r a n d IT c u p o f w a r m m i l k a r e d e s i r ab l e . 
The IM; - sli-oild .1: v. a\s 3io ou I >1 r.'tihed th\vr cramped or tdtdeC 
Heart Trouble and Eright'a Disease 
Reeponsible.— 
VHiany. X . Y . — U u f u s W . Teek'ha m. 
PR0HI SPREADS LIQUOR TRADE. 
(e . >\riTtTr*i tvn ticAT11 kcy ratn rmtk c 
ahno-t nii!< -. 
Knights of Fidel i ty D t v b ^ Infl-ana 
More W « t T<Un Usual. 
Indiafiap<di-. Ir.d llcs.dlV'v^ns . adopt -
e«! in the convention o f riie - t a t * branch 
of the Kjii^'hts . F i d e l i t y . an organiza-
t ion of -aloon keepers, state that t en 
t imes a - much liquor is sold in Indiana 
a.s when ihe entv- two " d r y " nmnt ies /. 
had saloon-. • clul»s,*" staTti-d in 
dry counties to evade the Ltw, were de-
nouno-d and the convention went on r*e-
ord as bitierlx .opposed" t o " pfi»hibition 
and tin Vnti »>>n I jrague. 
~xx.i- not t«»n-i b red ~seMoip" until » ' -
ceut ly . 
Foil wing adi»»t lrnmrnt o f th * Max 
term of the t n i tn l Stares su|>reine o<ur; 
be came With Mrs. Peek ham to -js-n I 
i h e sunimei a t Xltamoiit. A few dax s 
rnga lib* i-i'U : it ion b f i m p sm-h that , hi-
phvsuians _said he ira»- l i k r l v t.» die 
anx t ime, or ic igbt- l inger t^r -cxc ia l 
month-. I nt il. last m i i Jjtobci'.lVvV 
ham evb'btj«•»! «>m-»detable ^Ueng th ailiL 
xx as aide to l>e alauit the house. 
1 T T T S B U R G H A S N E W S C A N D A L . 
Treasurer of the Presby te ry Has D.s-
appeared. 
Pittsburg", Pa. f o i n p l o t e inventigatk>n 
o f al l M m w t < o i ' W i M i a m t IJIfcty. tlie 
missing Pittsburg t ' o f f . ) rmi»x i n - W o 
ordered i \ t s h t t a t w r g p n . ^ t b i y . 
The-.e is not a minister in th* pres-
bvterv but who adun.1 teal that. Pitts-
i - »4>«' eve u i aj iuther g l i a l i.noii-
cial and chureh s, .ui i.o. 
M R S F.DDY T H E R E - T O S T A Y . 
Brt^tftn,— i d l e t a l k " is tbe w a y Al fred* 
Farknv. _htJLL.ot^ the . puldication com 
mTttee «-f the ' t Tirisfian ,S*i- r^- church. 
th.ira« ier /es the rejuu-t that N« X < rK 
Sei*»ut»*t*-inU'ttd to suh-t i tute Mrs. A n 
irusta 1 str ixpn tt-r Mrt, Kd jy .as head 
of the t ityistiaii 'SrietR-r chitjrch. V -a n d o n e shou ld s l e e p o n the r j H l s ide . S t e e p i n g o n i h e back ts ap t t o 
•p roduce II y h t w i a r e and "le. ; t II ON the l e f t ' s i d e s t o p s d i iTcst ion and is 
bad f«>r t h e h e a r t . It is not f o r t h e tuni*s t o s l eep o n o n e ' s s t omach . 
O f t e n a c o l d sh« »wer b a t h f o l j a w e d b y a v i g o r o u s r u b d o w n w i t h a ' 
T u r k i s h t o w e l w i l l i n d u c e s l « v p w h e n a p e f s - m is i n « l i n e d towarx l i n s o m n i a . 
SKUNK COAT FOR MRS TAFT. L A W L E S S N E S S D E N O U N C E D SPINNERS WILL BE IDLE CARRIES 22.775 BALES. 
Massachusetts Trapper W i l l Make an Farmer? ' Dn:or. Goes on Reccrd Con 
Unique Present. c t rsmg Night" Riduig. 
. rami t. Ill Ma - - t tHbnte to ti»>.' Danx i l l esv^t . I ' lo -Karm.^s" T a f e g m 
im-tr« -s~oi tbe \\lute house, a* xvell as j I nion. ni " I t s - se—'mi he*e, adopfed tht 
to bis oxvu ahiHty a> a . lnv l . i v T<; N I to i .o lbwxi i i^ i>-olution. w hi. h has just U»en 
rial, a Ita\ M a t e trapper wrl l nxiii • pr«v-1 made, pnldie 
s*nt to M i * l a t t what i- e.»*•.«.Ab-rxsl t3..-< - -|j,--dx«sl. ' 1 ha» tb * Farmers* t 'ui .a. 
Oreenvilllp. S C. - The e«»tton »nills in 
Greenvi l le, Au 'erson and, t insnwo ix l 
counties. tindin£ it i n i f w ^ i b l * wi th th* 
f ^ c i i l j t i . v of raw eot^in ' t o yr l l tKeir 
pTxaluct- at a pr<tit. 'bvebv l t o curtail 
pr-odwrt ton « losing »Uy in 
«Arh week. Ptfi'.'thT imiwrtliatrly. tHt* 
Holl i . . ! ! , » and twen ty vT.e A h e m 
M i i - b 1«h>u - are reT*Te*eutvd m the null* 
Most Valuable Cotton Cargo Clears From 
Savannah. 
SstvamiaH, -t-*rry;ng 21.-S33-halea 
of wll i>n, eijuivalent t o *» J.77a ti*e liun-
dres) pounuHfeales. *nd valued at^ $1,534,-
10:;, th- l cland line.. <tmmcr. Indian, 
We have-all felt the <->ul touch of John 
Howard 1*4 i ne*> fragrant lines. "M id 
j>U;isut\s and palatvs tho' wo may ra im, " 




B R I C K S 
of Straw 
l u e i y ..I ^Vuufc v t l n - and to .lan.ea 
t o il, a t t a p j e r « f !.<-t No i t on , Is-long* 
|fe' I'W.lit i o i having t iugoiausl the i'.« a. 
C R O K E R Tt> A I D M O R S t 
Former Tamtr.sny Chief W i l l Stick to 
L i t t l e Financier. 
\ew \ o i k lii. haid^t roker «» ljut:r> 
fajf t o Nevx No ik citx -on l i t e ' f a s t e - t 
on .«• -r.sin-hip slbx̂ t,'-|,.'.'A<uUi»i' 
l o the aid V t hi- |«er- >nal .tuerd "VMd 
-i '. i i,.ivi.-» w M..i-e 
M s,- -. nt K-i tjr..\et imnte liatel^ ni t «r ' 
he w a - -out back" to the T e n d - . 
the I io?«--'I.slat. - v«i .'tit v-urt. of app-.ds 
i-.oii i «i .-! i'i - • • .-iv U | ...'1 .ii. • w til n . M 
. the I mted States .TW III.I1 a lew 
included 'M the acrvemea! » hese noils 
f»»a*j|hw annua!lx 00,000 l . » l . s of cot7 
ton. • 
f vMlttm that ever e i e a m l 
CHEROKEE INDIAN KILLFD F I G H T S W I T H H A T P I N T A F T P L A Y S H O O K E Y ALSO. 
Red Man Took Relume in ^boo lhoos r 
and Opened Fire. 
Mu*k - -*v Okl t. B a n v ied in » 
eountrv sitiwxlhou** fu l l o f 'chi ldren near 
SlecjsM, i » k l « . »avk W i th - , a > m:mi: 
Cherokee | i* ;nn. tot icbt.a d m l xxith o l i > 
ocrs. re- l i l t ing in his ttwn.death and ihe 
. fata l wiawwha^, ot i< «n « t *h l * luck 
Ketrher. " '. * 
T V .V id ian , pajnie » t t j d i » s , f f t u p e l 
thr..1.1 » i i 'nM» ! « Meanw' i I* tNxnstabV 
Wilsi n craw l*,l * close t o the ' b idd ing , 
an.l, Ivxwl mc Wi l i i a , shot bo'r ••• 
Texas Girl Is Finally 0verc\>me ami 
Chloroformed. 
DALLA- . I • \AS( '\RTWED T»NLV WITH a 
hat pin, I • t t Harianti i ie. l»i v.-ars 
attar-ked t w o WrtikTil bm^Wii-* 
When tltex • ' i t*ns| -b'ef I. one neat \|e-
qn.te. I tie father a ' t lantdv xv< iv i | 
work in the th ld, She st.iM.-1 the In 
irmlers. but was t'ii:allx o v e i i o m * am 
Phtotot. i nl. d 
1'he fautil> t'.Hinl LN»R-TLN«*>I.. . MHIJ OI 
rx-rtn t txg# i l l ' recov 
Has Been at Capital 136 Days and A w a y 
108 Days.-
WASHINGTON Y-xembcr IN,', xxben 
Presnient Ta f t return* f r om IN* AWING 
stonnd the ismntry, be will have |«een 
4J1C EAF̂ NFIXO bead oi THE IGNITED STATEA 
GOYERNMENI :vo dax*. STRIFE HIA INAT^U-
ration M-o h 4. the prvktent has 
a wily IT YII WASHINGTON 4 1.2 nejr cent, of 
the HP Ha* TAW ht \\A*BIN T̂ON 
145'tisv« and axvax trow: # eapitat LTW 
days. . 
_ r r ^ -
r • S , 
t I * - fc r. T - f S " w ' ^ - S H H j r ^ -
THE MURRAY LEDGER, 
o . , ! . , ! ! \ \ | \ ( i s . | ! i > r i . w 
K i ' ^ M i nt tin |..i«(.<mp.- ai -Mnihiv. Kw i fu f r y rn i f iHraaiuwaioB itirmiiiii 
I fie limit. ;». »..,-,.IT.t etaaa li iTl-r. ~ ~~~ " 
THI : HHI>\\, «H TOHKK IF*. I»1» 
thing*. 'Specialty about Mail . ' 
H rooster . " 
' Btc. FELLOW.- "YOU take » 
little do*t of fhis hero medicine 
nnd wee tn how it' l l rev ive droop, 
in' sp ir i t * . " 
L ITTLE FELLOW " A h e m , ker- the other rooster* '.iked him 
chew. 'her-chew! ( A fit of cough-1 
a i d 6 and hi* spur* looked like 
blade* of tteel, he was (lick lobk-
In' a* owl greeco and hi* crowin' 
wa* like the blast of a mighty 
whistle. Could hear it for miles 
He wa* ' 'cock of the wa lk " AH 
and 
every rooster raiser was proud of 
W H A T W A S T H E I N T E N T I O N O F T H I S ? 
ing fol lows. ) 
B I O F ELLOW.—"F ine ' s 
him but a f ew jealous feller*. He 
you was called "democra t . " He wus 
\ \ V w a n t ~ t o ca l l t h e a t t e n t i o n o f the v o t e r s o f ( ' a l i o * ever wet your whistle with. 'stolen one night and when his 
« a y county tOBOHlP further f a c t s r e g a r d i n g t h e p r i m a r y Fetched that down from Murray crowin ' failed to be heard the 
e l e c t i o n he ld in th is c oun t y o n e y e a r a g o . T h r e e w e e k s last night while I was up there next morning much excitement 
_ a u > w e d iscussed at s o m e l e n g t h t h e q u a l i f i c a t i o n s d e m a n -
d e I o f v o t e r s w h o pa r t i c i pa t ed in t h e e l e c t i on , a n d b y - t h e 
gett ing that rooster business you ! prevailed and a big alarm was 
*|K)ke about yesterday 'splained aoundad. Al l the rooster raiseis 
o f f i c i a l r e t u r n s o f the p r i m a r y , c onc lus i v e l y e s t ab l i shed the to me. A in ' t it good's you ever but this f ew came to see what 's 
t r u t h o f t h e c h a r g e tha t h u n d r e d s o f r epub l i c ans pa r t i c i - tasted. Believe they said wa* the matter and when told that 
j i l t e d in the p r i m a r y , and w h i c h b r o u g h t afniut t h e d e f e a t bottled in some thrtti s tab les^ old " D e m o c r a t " wasst den begin 
O f c e r t a i n m e n a n d th i s because o f a f a l s e issue wh i ch w a s 4 IJTTLE FELLOW. '—"Does -fair- ' to organize tocapture him.. They; 
i n j e c t e d in to t h e c a m p a i g n . ly w'ell when you ' rrea l dry . what sent f o u r o ' their best fellers af-
I t is o u r p u r p o s e t o i n q u i r e i n t o a n o t h e r v i o l a t i o n o f kind say 'tis, Red Rock? " ter him. They was gone a short 
t h c ca l l i ssued by t h e c o u n t y c o m m i t t e e a n d see i f a l l t h e Biu F ELLOW.—"No , you muc- t ime and he wa* found in the 
c a n d i d a t e s w h o w e r e l i e f o r e t h e p e o p l e a t tha t t i m e re- kle head 
e e i v e d e q u a l t r e a t m e n t by t h e p a r t y a u t h o r i t y . I t can no t i tha t . " 
b e q u e s t i o n e d tha t e v e r y c a n d i d a t e w a s a d e m o c r a t , a n d ] L ITTLE FELLOW..—"Old 
w a s e n t i t l e d t o e q u a l a n d e x a c t jus t i c e . T h e p a r t y ca l l r e l l ? " — — -
AS issued m a d e ttu>.. iwllowing p r o v i s i o n r e g a r d i n g t h e a p - j B IUFELLOW. " P r oo f you aint like 
p o i n t m e n t o f o f f i c e r s t o ho ld t h e p r i m a r y : 
taint. 'Tis better 'n possession of the f ew fellers who j 
was determined to have old "De -
Ter- mocra t " if they had to steal him. j 
t He was fetched home and tho 
of rejoicin' I never ' fore 
NEW TOBACCO BRINGS 
LOVV PRICES AI MAYFIELD 
A l m o Ky . 
tjSUCtiir. uur little town is fur-
„ . , , . , ,. 'gotten I will wri te again. 
There havo noon several mads-0 
got no sense 'bout things that V heard. A l l the rooster raisers of tobacco brought lo the city Health is very good at this 
good. 
No. 1. 
"The.o f f icers holding said primary S H A L L be appointed 
by the chairman of the county Committee f rom a list fur-
nished by the candidates " 
T h i s p rov i s i on s a y s t h e e l e c t i on o f f i c e r s S H A L L , n o t j " ° " c e m « r e - (Google, google, i them and they were happy to see 
m i g h t o r poss ib ly w i l l be, but t h e y S H A L L be a p p o i n t e d K O O , ? l e ' K°°Kle . ) the town fellers. It seemed like 
f r o m l is ts f u r n i s h e d by t h e c and ida t e s . - , B L « FELLOW.—'Ginnin ' to sor- everybody just loved everybody 
- - T h i r t y - s e v e n c a m i i d a t e s p a r t i c i p a t e d 4 « - the - p r i m a r y . I t e r t a k i e t 0 11 31111 - That ' s else. And first thing 1 khowed I 
i n c l u d i n g t h e c a n d i d a t e f o r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a n d t h e cand i 
d a t e f o r c o r one r , n e i t h e r o f w h o m hatl oppos i t i on . ( ) f for a f e w you real democrats to l i fe . 
Can't you tell its Counts feasted one with the other. They 811(1 t h e prevailing prices arr not writing. 
Some th in ' f i n e . " went to town together and t h e ! so high as the farmers cypoctod. Jno. W. Wade whi le rebuilding 
L ITTLE FELLOW. " L e t ' s see fel lers in town was happy to see! ^ t J n l T Z ''iS f"" frum a 8ca<T"l,t 
_ - — [ the joining of the asadst toB a r e c e | v l n g w w 0 tiruiSM but get-
second thought before refusing 
to sign the ploilge. " t m 
streets Friday tobacco from 
tho 
the 
ting along alright. 
Mr. J. A. Howlett was thrown 
wagon sold at from six to seven from his horse last week ret 
alright, howsomever. f e tched it was awake shoutin' glory for " n u „ a " ( i 1 t w , ° «® three' ' cents, ceiving 2 broken ribs and othtr 
. : f e * ' Not all of the farmers were satis- i n j l J r i e ! ! b u t j m p r o v j „ K n i c i . l v . 
_ — fied with the prices of fered and ,. .:. . - . 
t h i s n u m b e r t w e n t y - t w o s e l e c t e d a l ist o f o f f i c e r s t o ho ld B e t N D O F - " B IG F E L L O W . - Seem* lilmyou i e e m s x l l 0 t h j n k t h a t , h t . v Mrs. Kval.ne Jones w i f e of 
t h e e l e c t i o n and ' p r e s e n t e d a p e t i t i o n s i g n e d b y t h e m t o ' L ITTLE F E L L O W . — " I t revives got this fetchin' home rooster| have more for th«ir tobacco. uncle Dock Jones died last week 
t h e c o u n t y c h a i r m a n a s k i n g f o r t h e i r ap|*>intraent , a n d not a f e l l e r f a s t and I think I can tell business on your brain, a n d t h e ' e ^ y ' n o w ' t H t ' r l v m a , n s w e r c l a i d , 0 r e 8 t i n 
i n a s i n g i e p r e c inc t o u t o f t h e t o t a l f o u r t e e n w e r e t h e y o u , b o u t my dVeam last riight. dum'd ' f l ain't about seein' it 0 f an inferior .|Ua, t y ^ I a y t i . / d .the Temple Hill-hurrying ground 
m e n a p p o i n t e d . I Was you ever out'n Texss snd ' 'ke y o u . " Messenger. K. 1.. Getlrin and w i f e visited 
- J Association Program. « his brother Ceurin o f Cherry 
recruits j KridaV and Saturday. 
t 0 the . -r....,..._ , . ' . Theast 
"" — — - - ? ormu nn miarrl at tho nld Vw 
T h e o r i g i n a l (>etit ion a s s i g n e d is in 
t h e L e d g e r a n d c o n t a i n s t h e f o l l o w i n g n a m e s o f m e n w h o d o i n n o t h i n ' but raisin' rooster.-, 
s re re c a n d i d a t e s in t h e p r i m a r y : Seem like everybody was try ing 
L o n n i e H a l e , F . J-V A c r e e , J . i . -Linn,- N . -b: C h r i s m a n . t 0 K I »W the biggest rooster and 
1. K . M a t h e n e y . R e u b e n A . : " F a t - nothin*but roosters.- E v e r y rais-
t ? r s o n , L . A . L . L a n g s t o n . E a r l i e C u n n i n g h a m . R o b t . N . er had agreed that they would 
C i e , W . R . F e r g u s o n . M . L . L o g a n , W . M . H e n i T , L . I>. f e e d t h e s a m e feed, treat 'em all 
W h y w a s i r t h a t t h e s e t w e n t y - t w o d e m o c r a t s d i d not see them "immense prairies. Well S e v e r a [ h u ~ j r e d n e w 
Jtt l eas t h a v e an e q u a l s ay w i t h t h e r e m a i n i n g f i f t e e n as t o t h e y , look b igger 'n the - w o r l d . 1 — a d < U d t h i s w e e k 
w h o s h o u l d s e r v e t h e m as e l e c t i on off icers?- Thought I was out in Texas last — • r r — 
• i .u e . . army on guard at the old 
t h e p o s s e s s i o n o f " ' f b t and the fo lks out there was h o u g e 
C t 11 A l n ' nr t tV i i 'n ' k n f • " o i o l n ' - " 
hen , at Lynn Grove, 
are fast gett ing 1 Song, 
the word that the old rooster ' Devotional" : , ! • • • « — -SwsntL 
will be home next Tuesday. 
Executor ' s Not ire. 
• '.ciation speaking w « s -. .... .u: i . : . i .e. l 
l i t Sa!. Nov. well attended by an interested 
crowd of tobacco g rowers a f ter 
the speaking quite a lot o f tobae-
C-her-too was pledged. - — 
I+r: Smith is bu ildifTg a new 
'exefEJie JT P.. 
Wc l c j i j i t ai iure»j S. 
ry. 
Response — Kroc^e Lar.,'.: n. 
Synthetic, Analyt:.- a-.l com- crib. 
billed method oi teac:.-.ng 
As executor of Dr. J. G. Hart . ; ing—Myrt ie Bro* i. and 
ad- Kncle Tom Roberts is going to 
^COtt. Bun A . Out land . H . F . Rodgers , X a t h Wh i t e . B. F. alike and be fair and square with deceased. I a m required to set- i Page. build a nice dwelling house on 
Hopk ins , R. M . Bazzel l . I ) . J. A l e x a n d e r 0 J Jenn ings e a c h o t h o r - Thought I wasgo in ' tie his estate. He has given you t h e '•lHrU - i spe. and h - farm iust »yist of our vil l iage 
W a s it a f u l f i l l m e n t s the cardinal principle of ^ " r ound just look in 'a t the roosters b u t l cannot: So aU pkr-| r e a d ^ ^ X itaie • " i " i U ' " ' f'"'wland of the Bethel 
m o c r a c y , " e q u a l rights to all , exclusive p r i v e l e , ^ t „ ; and was admirin' 'em powerful t ^ . ' n f l e b t e d - tohis e^tote^ must j H t m s o n . -. ,-iniiv . l . i i a . i i n , , - ^ -
I 
n i n e , " I h a t a c l e a i n u jur i t v u f a l l c iHwi idates sl i . .u!d h a v e s i g h t - D ' r e c k l y l can up on the 
biggest rooster l e v e r saw.- - H e 
' was a plum dandy, he was a 
mons'ous fel ler. He stood li f oo t ' 
settle o r I will be compelled to-
I E 
roicein t h e ' se lec t ion <>f m e n w l v m t h e v w i s h e d t o st-i-ve 
— ' t-? 
W a s it t h e . f u j t i l l m e n t o f t h e ca rd ina l p r in c i p l e o f m a -
; - i f y i-.:'.-? 
W a s it the pu r j i o s e t o h a v e each d e m o c r a t s h a r e a n d 
- s h a r e tdl<v'. ' . • _ . • ' : 
" S u c h c onduc t , in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e c o m m i t t e e e l e c - ' 
r A n s t e a l w h i c h f t " o w e t i s oon a f t e r , is r eason w h y t h e 
d w & K ' n r t i c l*ft?"t.™ i s - r en t in t w a i n in th i s c o u n t y a n d 
s f ^ t e - t o d a v . 1 ' a r t v o f f i c ia is . m u s t r i s e a i s i v e se l r i s l 
u 
Pronutieintf'n ami s : f f T r j f — r f 
J. I I . Coleman, execu-j words f sura ; . trur . did 
tor J. G. Hart, deceased. 1 w o r d s J : ? - ; • M s ;.eu . • 
' land writing TIIIM I.,..,T -I,.I 
Ledger $1.00 Per Year . v vdmus.Jackson, 
HOW to . •• ttle j - •.,_:. 
r >s 
Don't Do This- — t oleihan 
t? Mi» : ty l ines a r e t o lie 
^ ^ v e r n m e n t . th- r i ^ t ol 
6 t e d t o t h e d e t r i m e n t trf 
•ast a ! « H o t are'. .have ; 
.'••'•. i.e-tr.-i- " tri^d-
T h e i v i - but o n e r e m e i 
m a i n t a i n e d , 
o n e t ' .e ir i f .a i 
a not her -den 
counted a-
s i 
T h e r i g h 
t i n u t .hot 
v i c r . u . t h e 
cas t m u s t 
: a u r s 
d - s . F 
p p w e r f u l phy: 
i t ' s n a i l b e ' ^ d i 
c h e p o f e 
T H E - I ' K O B 
r ed , - and the 
• t h e 
. h a v e 
e m e d v 
e v i l 
r e b u k e 
1 
ths L- 'dg<j w r - .T-ttrtte in 
ro.-'" ;•« " rd...- "irdihx t 
fe tched oh'* speaker who' i 
•Scaring Hw < -jr.'y wi lh a bant 
t a : s week In h i " , ndeavcr to 
•<«ep the X lks fr. u capturing 
_ .tixt stile'n roo."er, H f i M n i ! i^ 
• S r t i Corbett. of Bi l l i rd cj.mty. 
ana not Hal f j r l c'.t. of Paducih. 
3 o v e v f r . . they a r » l-ro'.iiors and 
Juice is no nror? kin to J *me« J-. 





• L. C. flru^et. " 
Diacritical mai 
Waldrop a i .a . ... 
Recess, 
t f^scttation.' 
i — W n a t chapteF in uri't—— 
I should receive most atienti 
| Ra fe Jor.es ai.d Joe LSincaster. 
| The logical and <;nrat 
;of teaching arubxrifi •• 
+ Miner. 
i_ Uptime a course in ar 
Hunter Purchase. 
Should-syntax < r i ; . . 
f t » taught tirs; Mr-. 1 • K. I ' . 
; er ami Jrocie-Langston.' 
i Show b;. • 
ready how iirarciTr.ar :•.„•. 
in the Study o: 'I.it, rat :: ; 
, Faughendcr. . . ' 
. Difference between • iv: 
an.l advance co-jr-v ^ .J 
—Luci le Grogaitr—• 
Noon. 
Jtowi 
T N are being put in 
r:r;—•%>• t h e grave l crews 
•ire l.el ; i >••.• the go&dlworit* 
•ing a' >ng. 
! Ar. ier.-on has rented tl e 
:';.rm for ne\' j jyear. 
WiHio i'roach has sold hi* 
n,rn 
Bi i Donelson is eertaily doing 
-! londhi singing for us. 
y "i.-'usion I wiiPsay "bta-
' ' Jennings for sour 
i ; lilic.il matters. 
MAI.UA M c F o p . 
, with symptoms i f 
y ' r I a I.Ier liouole co'ule 
z i l f- ir ianj:-r thev weuli! 
I t -T?! time- et.mmenee 
' " - K l i n e . Remedy. T i l -
re: ly sfq .s tli •.jpiiin ai. 
r . aril..'-, f t r t l | t W n l 
ui l ia .up thvse organs an : 
i ' 
You don't want "to spend all of ' . E E 
your time in n hot, stuffy kitchen. 
3 5 0 possibly not-qnito- as much. 
I f Jack and Denny get the. 
rote ^f every man who has heard 
t M m speak in Calloway in tho 
three week, they couldn'< 
' r e e l e c t ed magi ' t r^ te "and con-
, stable of Brinkley precinct. Bu; FELLOW. ' "Mornin' to you 
this mornin". How you f e e l i t v . " 
Excuse-as- i f we happen 6 T LITTLE FELLOW.—"Poor l y . ' . I 
w n t e it "Jack' and Jenn ie " in- ain't slept much dur in ' the nigW 
T h e M o t h e r ' s O :ts F r e e F i r e l e s s C o o k e r 
b r i n g s y o u f r t - e d o n i f r o m t h e t y r a n n y o f t h e s t o v e . 
. A s s o o n a s y o t i r f t x x 1 T e a c h e s t h e h n i l i n u f p o i n t Jt>u 
t a k e it o f f t h e f i r e a m i p u t it i n t h e 1 i r e l e s s C o o k e r . 
Y o u c a n f o r g e t ~.v' a b o u t d i n n e r u n t i l y o u r 
a p p e t i t e r e m i n d s >t>;i t ha t y o n « :vnt it. 
. . W e j y v c . t i ic Aluthcr ' -s Oats l - ' i rdc .^ C i x t k e r a w n y f ree 
. t o Uhgrs uL A K l t l H C : l_i_rcals — t l i e l l oa Uiadc id a l l 
'1 hey a rc : ' 
M o t W V O a l , r r f i i V r flml f f t m i l j M o l K , , ' , C o » r , » P ea r l I t om inv 
M o t h e r ' , ( orn M . n t wh i t e ..r , e f l o w Mo the r ' s O l d F a i h i o n e ^ S I h I C h I 
Mnther " . W h e a t H e a r t * the . - M i r , t i O a t m e a l 
the w h e A l M o t h e r , O l d I « , h . u n e d C*raham 
M n t h e r ' i H, .nunv C r t t * F lour 
M o l K e r ' t C o r n I ' L l r * l o a d e d 
A-k your L'riMTr It he il.w-n t keep Mi.th.Ts Cereal- write us siting 
hi, lanic and y.,ur\ and \vr ..iii send you tree a useful MiuiTiiir. 
T H E G R E A T W E S T E R N C E R E A L C O M P A N Y 
I i' u t t t r l - n n i -ana* Twart ntT i r tnt " ~ r T n • a a p 
HUbtOS S t » H("l> MWVOWi TOILVOCU-IUA CHIwUjO 
hrrtorv— 
: Magius 
| tri-ors in tvaehtn 
IR . M. Phiiiips. 
|. What to do with sweethearts' 
:n schoo l -Henry Chunn. 
Attitude .of parents towards 
" t t e a c f i e r - D . K-. Booker. 
Means of securing y 1 \ir 
| - t dnjiie N.\. •«-• 
E*t4Hin a-, igtaded cowiisiu 
Ischo .i -Supt. L. A. L. I . . " . , , „ . 
r> - ir l.tlm early sym^' 
* ' T.y » n d ru iK i s t 
•1 sail . 
un 
aeh-
I It l ikbitually f rom 
' n , D o a n ' e K o ^ ' t i k H re-
liov.-l »n.l at remit hcVed - the 
'• « t t W v have be»n 
• »|- . \er -i ee •" A K. I V 
r. Sn pli.*r Sprm^a, Te\' 
"' «!> as s t r ay and poster: 
" • T.itt, hv lng nine miles 
M-trrtr. and 5 mile 
— - — j " I Ka^nn. -Cathnrnv 
1 p a r e S e i i wurlt* M S T J * r " r ' K v " dark bay mar, 
S t o ^ i T ^ r ^ ^ : -ht lv blnftetl. l e f t hind 
' o f the program. \\ewi|| I,, .,.', ' t w m t o , 1 I hands high, sup-
w o r k at !»:nn OVlee . v ] \ e r v ' • " ' e Is or 'J"years old an I 
l»«ty be w - t m i e . valued fiy my self a t > i v o " , this 
n t e ' » V i c r I V e s - ' h r " 'Hb'day of Sept. 
H. T M . I I ^ M . Sec. . . „ T . M. JONES, J. P . C. C. 
l trhnig pilea prov. ko i r , , f . „ , T ' 
ty , . bat p ro f .mtv , , " , f T w " ° « n u M , ( b u m Wagon* and 
then,. D o a n V Omtmont f o r ^ 
• * * • » « . - • t r ? . . > „ , „ , l a n l f r o m n o w u n " 
r vnai u ../ . . I -a. \'liC- -"Uh » t priOOS VI 
"and what is Die purpusvm t, 
.uig it— K4«*»mi 
he Miller. 
« i > 
LOOK I PERS01 
Dexter r>«i»^ere<l Jerse, 
$1.00. BRW<\JLAUT. . 
Remembt* yod*csn gei 
wheut fer t i l i zac j ro in A . II 
& Son. 
A daughter was Imrn tr 
Shelton and w i f e , oast of 
last Fr iday. 
A Daughter was bori 
Thursday to 7.el> Stowai 
w i f e , of this place. 
' •* The two year old son r 
Steele, of nonr Hymon, di 
Sunday of pneumonia. 
BOARMEHS. WO can tai 
day boarders or will also I 
room.- Apply to 11. I L 1 
Scott res idenOT^ipos i te 
tisn church. 
FOR SALE- Wagon and 
o f good mules. Will sell 
bargain if taken at once. 
C. MELOAN. 
See Dr. Day, the Oa 
office with Dr. Bpswell. . 
oases treated. Kxami 
free. Calls answered in < 
or town. ' 4 
. t'heapest accident insui 
Dr. Thomas' Kcleotric Od 
the pa n and- heals the 
^Ml .drugs i ' l aoll it. 
B r i n g y o t t r e g f 
C h e r r y - a n d g e t 
p e r d o z e n . P . 
D E R W O O D . 
STRAYED.—Sept 6, fig 
mare mule. 12 or 15 yea 
medium size, j f n y infoi 
leading to recovery rev 
N o t i f y E. M. Wil lard. Ma 
Tenn. 
~ Dr. R. M. Risenhoov 
purchased the Felix Worl 
dence on West Price Stj-e 
W o r l y wil l leave Callow* 
short time and move to 
sas where he will locate a 
gage in business. 
***** 
A * * m 
* F r i e n d ? 
o n c a e l i 
* m m c r o j t s t 
l l f * 
* * * 
m * 
* * 
m m m m 
IN 
an 
C l o l 
N o larger 
now at prices I 
want to buy ea 
N o w ever ; 
coat suit and v 
patterns that < 
" s q u i n t " befo; 
Wool and Col 
S-secad of Jackan/i^penny* ^ a p d h a d w a . dteams ' k m . . . -tyftains.a- Ai.m.vr . 
- m t r 
->\ 
. v 
i u y M y t U i / w \>jy M | ^ M | i W M M i W ^ i ^ t ^ i ^ i ^ w i w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
A. Q. KNIGHT 8 SON 
Friends of Cal!o\vav county, why buy goods from some one else when you can save from 10 cents to '20 cents 
on each dollar's worth you buy from us. Now this is not blow, but facts, that is our entire aim. W e want to ^ 
t f e i n c r e a s e our business each week by merit and we are going to de-this : : : : : : : : 
# » 
*If Nice, Clean Merchandise at Low Pr ices ! 
3 K • 
and nice courteous treatment to show our appreciations of your tradfi-ttilL^iL. & 
Hoosier BroVn Domestic for , per yard 
Hope Bleached Domestic for. " 
The best brand of Calico, worth more money but 
our price is. per yard 
W e have on the front counter in center of our 
house l.OOp yards of 12 -c and 15c Ging-
hams that we are o f fer ing for. per yard 
— A . F. Co. Gingham included.— 
Clarks O. X . T. Spool Cotton. 6 spools f o r . . . . . . 
iO'yards-iiPWSt'L^lico, worth $1.50, tor 
C l o t h i n g a n d F u r n i s h i n g s . 
N o larger stock of Clothing to select f rom and all 
new at prices that woufd interest you. I f you don't 
want to buy call and see. 
M i l l i n e r y 
W e have a beautiful line of Lad ; ? - a n d Children* 
Hats t h a t i m * t t v vhy n o t eall in tb see them 
before they are selected ovetv . i i T TI ' 'n i r ' - f 
D r e s s Goods. 
.Now every woman and girl wants a nice dress or 
coat suit and we have some of the newest an i nicest 
pat te rn* that can be shown. So come in aqd take a 
" s g u i n t " be fore you buy elsewhere. 
factory to us and you don't have to pay the jobbers pro-
fit. Should you buy f r om some other place you pay 
: that ' ' middle mans profit. Why not save that by buy-
Druggets, Mattings and Carpets . 
W e have a handsome line nf Druggets and at! kinds Bed B lankets 
ts; - T h e prices are right. ing our shoes.-' Come luok f o r j our ovnTcT f . Wool and Cotton blankets f rom 75c up to $H per pair. 
I a . Q . K N I G H T & S O N MURRAY, KY 
LOOM, t PERSONAL. G#t the news—Gat the Ledger. 
C. I.. Eak^r the Metropolitan 
t n W U M Agferitrmlla insurance 
in reach of everyone. 
Sherrell Hancock, of Sebree. 
.. spent several days with his 
aunt, Mrs. J. It. Miller, on In-& Son. 
A daughter was Imrn to Tom I stitute street the past week. 
Shelton and wi fe , east of town, j 
last Fr iday. 
OH or about Nov . 1st we will 
' have our men nubtiuying yourto-
r o i l i n g H a i r D a n d r u f f 
Am i llalr > <•» p.-miHI. ttw ( m i »m > Mali Vl*.» luU M (Mumpllv 
" ' r.lllt.1 n.lr II n.̂ iMt... Ih* h<k am" Hut LM. .I....IIUI1 II r.i 
... Ik.a> lo Iw.i'h th. lull * > Eh. ..r M-II .ml I. I,lll.(t I uul. aruwi MM*. I.pljll 
D o e s n o t / C o l o r t h e H a i r 
claaa .nj In . h..lllir .WA.UIIMI 
Wc with you to prlm»4jy and dlatlnctlv indent and Hut Ayir'i » l » r 
Villi >1 doe. ant .IMI . TllTE aui,ir 11/ tin hair, rvtn to tlie allilhlaal 
dcuiir I'rnon. with I lit whllttt or the litflile.l and mini delicate 
blond hatrmjvuu it freely without ha*tn« th. hatrmadc a itiade darker. 
Intrrprl lcnl ,* ^wlptiwr. Gti<*Hn Unlnin. w l m . i K I « U . 
" a r « M . a , aaa«* Akrt.«t. ttal.r, r.HUKM. 
Show till. Iormul.1 to your doctor. A-.'-. Illm wlut lie' Ililnkt of It. 
.1 I . . . . I ' l . » . . . . I - 'I.. 
A Daughter was born 
Thursday to Zeb Stewart 
w i f e , of this place. 
last 
liacco and wiHJfe in shape to pay 
j top prices, RcDttWNS & Co. 
Soul lien itclyng akin. Deals 
ruts burnp wktlmut a ai'ar. 
1 "mea piliNi^ei'Xotiia. -alt rlietitn. 
' » The two year old son of Tom j any itrhii>e^~Doan'* Ointment 
Steele, of near I lymon. died last V o u t d r u « ' j l , t » • It-
Sunday <>f pneumonia. ___ ' 
BOARDERS. W r can take t w o 
day boarders or will also furnish 
r o o m . - A p p l y . to/tl. I I . McKea, 
Scott residt'ri«?^iy>oHite Chris-
tian church. 3t * 
FOR SALE- Wagon and - team 
of good mules. Will sell at a 
bargain if taken at once.—CIIAS. 
C. MKI.OAN. 2t.* 
See Dr. Day, the Ostopath, 
office with Dr. Bpswell. Al l dis-
eases treated. Examinations 
free. Calls answered in country 
or town. ' 4t * 
. Cheapest accident insurance— 
I ' r . Thomas' Kclectric Oil . Stop* 
th- pa n and- Ueals the wound. 
„Al l .drt 'gs i " i sell it. 
Vou can get first class, stra ight . 
run Hour al A . li. fieale Son at j p e r d O Z t 
S S . K v a h ^ m r r c i guaranteed.; D E R W O O 
Cash over the cottnty. dome in, 
w e ' v e got the goods. 
W e wish to say to the people 
of Calloway county that wc will 
have oil*vmen mit buying your to-
bacco abou^Jfov. 1st, and will be 
in shape u r pay top prices. K. 
DOWNS & C o . 
STRAY.—Taken 
WANTED* I wiriit to buy to 
hacco w r e w ' i o j f icks and a steam 
boiler. L. Y M ^ o d r u f f . 
Bring your- eggs to 
Cherryv apd get 24c 
P,P. UN-
- r -i 
A daughter was born last 
week to Rert Barnes and w i f e , 
of Benton. Mother and babe 
arc progressing nicely." 
blue Jersey steer, 
each ear. About 2 
Kail colds am quickly cured 
by Foley's Honey apd Tar, the 
(treat thro«t\aiid/<fung remedy. 
I as estray ^he K e n u ' n e 9» ftt* in* no harm-
' fu l drops. Sold by all dttfacist. 
up 
underbit in 
years old. R. DOWNS & Co. -wish to say to 
Owner can h^ve him by paying I t h e p e o p l e o f Calloway county 
for care and f e e d . - J . A . ROD- : t h a t t h e y w i U have their men out 
GERS, Hazel, Ky . , R f d 1. 2t* b u y i n g your'tobacco about Nov . 
SAI.E NOTICE.—The conjmittee 
appointed'for the purpose wil l . 
Bring your eggs to on Saturday Oct. 30, o f fer for 
Cherry and get 24cj sale the Cold water old school 
per dozen. P. P. UN- house and otve acre of land. 
D E R W O O D . Terms made known 
sale. 
on day of 
STRAYED. — S e p t fi, l ight bay 
mare mule. 12 o r ^ l 5 years old, ESTRAY NOTICE Taken up as 
medium size, g n y information a stray by Jessie Kirkland, l.iv-
leading to recovery rewarded, ing at Flint church on Murray 
N o t i f y E. M. Willard, Mansfield. | nd aWadesboro road six miles 
Tenn. I north of Murray, one red cow 
- D r - R r ^ It isenhoover has a b o u t l i v e o r > ' e a r s o l d - and Tar absolutely cured .my .aician of ability and w e heartily 
v . ,• . . . •. , • marks or brands except the right tov of a severe c m s h . and a 
purchased the Fehx Wor ly res,- > r n g ( i p p e e d o f f t b u g h o f u i l ! J B h b o r , . ^ s o i M 
C U K I ) — T I I O M f S O N . 
Mr. P. G. Curd and Miss Eva. 
Thompson were united in Mar-, 
riagi at 8 o'clock Tuesday morn-1 
ing. 
The wedding occured at th.e: 
luui... ..I 1 i... I —..].. . lul l iu . Ll , IIMIII. o t T i i r n n i i i fl ittItieR, inR. 
T. W. Thompson, and was a| 
quite affair only a f ew friends 
and relatives being present. 
Rev. Kay performed the cere-
mony. The young couple board-
ed the morning train f o r points 
in Oklohoma and Mexico and 
will spend a f e w days at the 
Gulf. 
The bride is a pretty and at-
tractive young lady and is the 
only daughter of T . W. Thomp-
son. 
Tho groom is >i prominent 
atock man, of this place, and 
the youngest son of Dr. E. B. 
Curd. 
They will reside in this place. 
May happiness and success" ever 
be with them. —Hazel News. 
1st, and will be in shape.to pay 
top prices. 
I f all the wells in the county 
were walled wi th Concrete curb-
ing no seep water would get in 
them, andsA'e wauld not have Dr. A . V. McRea, of-the west 
half as mucfNjjjVhoid fever, be- s i ( k . o f t h e c o u n t y i purchased the 
sides .thev will Tast a thousand „ .. . , . , 
years. Get prices f rom MURRAY | HARV ,- 'Y Workman residence in 
CONCRETE Co. I South Murray and expects to 
Boilt Bo>s Saved move here within the next two 
weeks to make his home and 
Aaaoclatlon Speaking. 
County Chairman Key * w 
speak at the fol lowing times and 
places In the interest of the to-
bacco association: 
Ke l ly ' s school house, Nov . 4th 
at night. 
Harris Grove, Nov. 5th, at 1 
o'clock. 
Gal loways school house, Nov. 
Tith at night. 
Penny, November lith at 1 
o'clock. . 1 
Kirksey, November 7th at 
night. 
Frightful Fate Averted 
" l - w n t t M have bimida crptile-
foi l i f e , from a terrible cut*~on 
tny knee cap, ' writes Frank 
Uisberr i , K- l l iher , Minn. " * i l h -
out Buklen's A m i d Salve, which 
soon mred mt\M Infal l ib le for 
wounds, cut's »tid "brui ts , it soon 
cures Hums, Scald*, Old 8 res,. 
Boils, SfcinaTfcaptoona. Wor ld ' - j 
boat for I ' l lea.. i.rx; at Itale <V 
Stubblelield. 
Card of Thanks. 
Scott's Emulsion 
is the original—has been 
the standard fo r thirty-five 
years. 
T l i r r e are thousands of 
soca l l cd ; ' just as good ' ' 
l imulsions, but they are 
not - they are simply imi-
tations which are never" 
as g o o d as the original. 
T h e y are like thin milk— 
S C O T T ' S is thick like a 
heavy cream. 
If you Want it thin, do 
it yourself with water— 
but dont buy it thin. roa MALE HY .I.L. [>KI ..C|[̂ Ta 
I'. . MM >.| 1.1-. r a.4 Ik I. .4. in. r... 
W.M.H..I a.. ...tiM.a ....I 11..1.1. s.-K itB -a. 
>..». natklM • U..4 [ h u i . 
SU/TT a> BOWNf, III* frail St, S i .Vr t 
A N N O L N C E M E N T . 
, We an- HUthoiissd to announce 
To the relatives and friends o f , s : p ; c * f n d J d » ' " 
for ro-nli-rtlon to tin- IIHIPP of rol lc« 
1 Judgi-. fUtil.-.-l to tin. a^tiAti of tlie" 
if Murray. 
Louis Boon, a leading mer-
chant of Norway, Mi lh. , wr i tes : practice his profession. 
" T l i i e e bottles of Foley 's f l oney 
dence on West Price S t ^ t . Mr. w h i t e a n t l valued by me at twen- w i , h a cold t u t the doctors cave 
W o r l y wil l leave Calloway in a ty dollars. This Sept. 20. 1H09. him up, w.u c d r H Uy taking 
D. J. ALEXANDER, J. P. C. C. Foley ' - Hon^y and T a r . " N'oth-
| in:: else is as safe and i ertain in 
results. Sold by a 1 druc-'is. 
short t ime and move to Arkan 
sas where he will locate and en-
gage in business. Real news, read the Ledger . 
Dr. Mc-
Rea is a splendid citizens, a phy-
welcome him to Murray. 
Now is the time to buy you a 
new buggy^__Ai_R- Beale & Son 
have a new car all neat and j iob. 
b r . . 
LEDGER §1.00 PER YEAR. 
our loved one, Mrs. Al l iee El l i - } 
son Godwin and to the friends of . ot*r* of tin. elry 
the family, desire to express our 
sincere thanks for the many to- G O L D E N G R A I N M I X E D 
| kens o f esteem, friendship and F E E D . — T h e most economical 
love, for our departed one and feed f o r horses you can buy. W e 
[ for the innumerable expressions i can furnish you in any quantities. 
; of sympathy arid affection in the ' T r y one sack'"just to sat is fy your-. 
hour of sorrow. To each we self. —GILBERT GRO. Co. 
! would like to express our appre- . , 7 _ . „ " , 
' elation in person but as it is im- A t h , o u s a n ' i > ' e a r 9 w , 1 1 ,1 , , a s s a n d 
possible we tender our heartfelt n o t 3 d r 0 , ' 1 0 f W a t " « e t 1 0 
gratitude through the press. y o u r , o v e d o n f l { , b u r f , e d a 
I I ) . W . GODWIN AND SONS. c 0 " c . r e t e , b u . r ' a l v a u l . f o r ' , m e 
only makes them better. — M l R - -
I Feel ' »ncuid, weak, run-.'own? RAY CONCRETE Co. . Makers. 
-4+eadr.ciiej stopi»eiie "of ? - j Brings your eggs to 
iJust . p i a i n c . s e ot i . z v l i v . r . cherry and get 24c 
: Burdock Blood Balers tones liv- rio7pn p p T J N -
er and stmju ch, I ropiotes diges- P e r a o z e I l - r - U J N " 
tion, purifie* the blood. D E R W O O D . 
A . B. Beale & Son have just ' Another car new buggies just 
received a car buggies. Prices received by A . B- Beale & Son. 
r ight; see them. Styles!are the latest. See them. 
L A B O R N O T HELI HE HAD THE WRONG NUMBER ALWAYS FOND OF HIS JOKE CALLED TO TIME. Blue fur Helen aril p int for me. 
In Harmony At an Early Ay , Thomas Hood 0>» played Quatitita That Afterward Mada Htm Famoua. She iln w tl>« (hinitttc « » t in l.-nelh luwuj:!t through her lunula. "I»|if 
vrm-rrrr wear pink, " t w i t * ? Wi l l i 
vottr akin, vou'.l |.mk ilnmli itt ihia 
(aw*. Wouldn't a l * , l l ek 'U l " 
r O T t R S AWAKE TO FALLAC 
MICH TARIFF ARGUMENT 
with Nature While • t i l l j f tun riioniii* l l . i jd m ill Ik S n i l .a,I for .< In>lida> (rip The tnun wI'm thirst* for kimwt-i lp ' lutllinl llu. KHI I . I I I I I K'lU'r, w r i Moiulta Ma.e Pmv.il Thai 1 
More Often Co Down Than Up 
iar Caceaelve Protective Rai 
—Coat of dy ing Incicj .rd 
i.i siirysft Willi hia mini. » l i " » i t « u 
;:nl Nililwtariiin. l l r .li1". rilien Imte 
|...|| .,|| tl,,. I.i.Iv win 
Tli.' rTi'Vi'THTtiT riitin H ' . i H 
" M y frti-nil," he miiil. '* 1 nni deep-
ly iulem.le.1 iit'thia unfurl tumle dia-
l>Wk IIhllafNW4ni In p i lu lirr fa'lot 
kirk, lint fuitri.l rttli rlitinttii lit it. tha 
4*.Mri(4*«m uf the fur . 
it i *li»il hv Ih'r rrrtw|»r«tM*ilili' " t i r vvy : * 
"Ti imii iv, mv ninii. k..k mil V l ia 'a 
f l int?" " I ' ln i f 's Satin- ftrt-nnil-Hi.'n 
daughter. mint, tiiKt'Un t *hV making 
<l4'i*|H'riitr love In \.iun^ Sotiieliodv, 
wlioV walking l>\ her aide."" " T h o 
praivlm. in//),'' IM wank liitr, gin 
I wi N' IHT tiutniiuii'! K « K " " I 
l 'nm. v—"I ' l i r r i 's Mr* Klnrtlv. jttiHt. 
ami alie'a (jiil un a f nut.I *tik pn. i l , 
nml itiicli it u l vet mantle." "Set im 
up, laddie! Sin'. indivi l ! llii* nillin 
mint rife Unlit- HIU-'II heller fnr par 
A* alte'a OH iny. U'lia'a n. ii)t:-" Ami 
« » ilti-vtrnuW jrn itn, Iht" t-ntlilw^i 
ml.I Keiililiu.itiuiii 1 attla- siUpei tine 
lulf. lhi* "Hlmir" proceeded from lln* 
netue imagination .»( her "tp vrv."* 
u> iteiulili'lt ihe fuii ami. ilraa- J » f 
ii*-ion over tho i ikti l i lv of tin- true 
Ji iu.uenr nf llu. lludaoit r iver." 
I I EHHHHM tttmt smiled. 
" T r ee for flvr-n-iTnt,*4 ho *»<iUl. 
The qut'Hfioiicr xluHtk his head. . 
" AH an Italian;** hi* resumed, "yoti 
must Iw familiar with the name mid 
deeds of tlu' famous Yerriizxuno." 
" I ' lava ila org'?** 
-\\o, nm VrtTif/xinw, the great 
nav i^ator," ' * v : 
There t n » n time when Am 
Wligc • mi n . vm i« MMki il to I 
•hat .« i' !'!• i -i .in [im • •.| 11 
ccniinmh law to divide < <iml.ihl; 
their employe* the ap^ebt' prrrf 
mill Irit from high farlft, 
fir Tht* way thrr Brputdlr.in 
always. elatmml to have a ' mo 
on a larg. share of the labor 
Workmen w • n- sii|ipoM. || mi 
without question, llu- |iarf>- that 
tnlned r rh \ : i \. t, ;t 
III e\» • 11 He nf A tii> • i' .in . • li UJt 
—Kv* u -thla wanna Witiw'Hi—i 
worn and dh-rredltod wh-nvi 
tariff is im- lb -i »itlv d? ' - d 
labor vole tn nnnufin iurliir < 
Is no lumber di livetable by Id^t 
piilttlelnttf \\ :tj-e en mors h:n 
covered tbat—more mi* n wee. 
down under a robber tariff than 
Atnj l i fe r< a son ia ihnple. f t 
tartir laudlordi'iin relv fl<«»d lh« 
fty wiiM Kunim ay | anpei laboi 
the w.u- • i :i !• • Roi t.»i II:l-,Ii I 
I hem Xinerii-u II woi[,iiie»i are 
the :t114 rnatlve of arei'pflim Ku 
sfandard7; of lUlni; or nibj« « flhi 
famlMes to- Idhte hh ami Mar va 
Wersi' fhnn thi;-, the prl«*e o 
neeeio l|ies to the 'AtFierlean wo 
and Ids famHy ron tin ties to mot 
dcr hliih tariff UuJm rimght b< 
Ain't ah* all rtaht. Maria"" 
" Y o « mifcht MV somethlna nlrt to 
me, «nee la a while. llob.M 
Where Inspiration Sits. 
Mrs Qultluser came tlptoeinj; softly 
Into her huabaud's study, rested a 
hand lightly tin his shoulder and peer 
ed over* at t h e sheaf of hulT written 
sheets on his desk. 
"What are you ^working on now, 
drareat?" ahe asked gently. 
O n Mary'a mittens, he answered 
pleasantly, but without looking up. 
Mrs. Quill user studied a moment, as 
If planning 'Iharest. Willie needs s 
pair of shoes more than Mary does 
the mittens. 1 have already promised 
tliLtn to the poor bpy. Uadn t you .bet 
ter work on Willie's shoes first, dear?" 
"All right, Nell ie nil rlRht," he re 
piled kindly, turning his eyes up Into 
XellUTs great pal lent Ones 
Then he pushed ha» k "An Ode to 
the paptlny I^epvea" and cheerfully 
began to write a Sunday rial on 
• - A t v t iTiTtjrt—irrvtt.T fi.i inunkf" - — 
" No. ijt». Sail a tia sheej) nari-
Kator, mariner, tlistoverer. Uuilcr-
-tlantl r " 
"VoUmbor 
" N o . not ('olutiil)its. Verrazznno. 
l.ofij> rinte i i jo Irnle btiut « nwatil 
ihe ocean fountl the llthlson river 
^real • Irian — V e r r a / . / a n o 1 tal-
'h f io !w 
Ii- re f ie 11vi* 
ing pa in Si-wTn^, but wilTi IttlU'crie 
ao easily obtained at all the sliojw 
" l i e ftvm | \. 
time ago." 
"-.Michael Ari.l:<~ 1 • 
You'l l look belter eVt ll ifl it fTtUll 1 
- .1 '. for y oar skin is ntccr." A New Suhstltnte for t^oal '—Pm h 
ahe liatl not so much to il.i as f<>f-
tnerly. She was not a vJt'ver woman 
ECONOMY. Iliaa Otis :.i -.i.Ucd and lUi>.liftl, •Hirr* a tn r* t̂ (• r- n~trr 
UiJtn nil ullPt dlw-«MM |»ut ii.KPllur, JII»1 u.-til tlw i.i'V 
ft* yrart <-il)|HMnt tn t>r lri.'<it»l.:̂ . t 
ntniiy >•<•»« .lin'Uirn prn:u>ui<' « U It a j1,".̂ ',J7*7'. 
Î Tun-̂ Itti l-̂ '-q tf tl!'i''-ii. t r.n.iii.inr.1 :l ii.' Unl-V. 
V errazMpo! 
You IIO like li;uiiin'? So Ion; who could turn her hand lo it variety 
Jier one aecoinplishineiit. 
Miss t)tis lutd luid her love af-
fa ir and it had ended unhappily, 
' i t ie man bad TnarrnVl nnof^ter wont-
an. All this was many years ^ o . 
i»tHl tlM-refiir.' rr.|ulrrH r.iiwtit iTtonai trratmmt. 
llii. • < starrli < nr.-. iiuniitlrtuf"! »•« » J « V 
Aii ' . I l.«J». Ofii I W tha'»||'V i ••n<otutl.»;nl rufr oo 
tti.- m»rk«t It t»\i-n IrifrniPv n t«*n 
drif[H t.. t.'̂ »:t.»>iifn f 'ii_wrt>T •"» t'"" '•"•« 
•Jill muruitsVirf.' "f O.r 11. t fttTrr 
j»w«tr«l t'f ftuy e-e-1 It t»ll» U> CUIt .-too 
nrrulOS un>1 nit 
A.tdrrw V J • Ml M \ A CO T̂olwIO, OMO. 
H..kH>V I'mititlut*, « 
iaJte Jlftti • tanalr I'tvJ tor curi»tlpttUos> 
glrla f.'-ether. 
* "Yes , J liave." Miss Oiis s]«»ke 
nvkles^y, ral lur enjoying the girls* 
"astoifwhiiiont. " Vm't 1 a*fr»ol? lV.it 
i just - l i t 1 n^ert^j for a pink Urea*. 
1 liad to hi*ve j t . " 
" I , - l a . " They UijU k i ^ t l her. 
explains the rmeertaln rharacter 
labor vote, as t-omfared with 
party aligfinn nts 
And it Is as.certain as da 
win n r l . aPfrtendf? T»f the pen] 
put Ui nomination for the n o 
gross, th'e natloirs bread wltitie 
fttone for past erntrs by sfudl'ng 
old Itcpuhtfrnif cam pa Urn slogan 
DANGERS OF THE STREET. 
The man was a widower now.-wilh 
a good grocery store and a pretty Grading Literary Power. 
Dean Shailer Mathews says that the it»e-* lurk on tliip suhjivt may ln» tlie 
means of saving 4ii:iiiv ypung lives. 
But children are not; the only ones 
jj'uilty «»f care less tiess on the high-
ways. Adults appear to ta^eiit for 
'.ranted tlui I if is safo ' io slep from 
ihe * urf» wiiiiohut looking m either 
Jirei tion f o f cars or atHofnobTTeft. 
The law ret pi ires niotoniien and 
hanlTeurs to keep their vehicles 
l i t t le home awaiting a mist re*i which j *»l»nt it on Impighl , won't you? 
its owner did not aeera in haste to We ' lM i aw d uiakc-lwli. v'e party. J ' l l 
" | ^ ^ ^ ^ S P ^ i l l \ e^sr a somnlt tl at the 
• iva ^ f f / w E i f / - r o o»1 1 
i v i i ^ T , - l y f l * instontly the two jiirls entered, one 
^ % . . . . ; ; rhaling di>h, the of her a. 
| ^ VVv^^M^j™| I B / ^^ - j uot one-half ô radiant a* 
^ ' "lx-sla Otis!*' they\r io l . staring 
" j I AmV ] ~"-J- ? 'a s rarely bet ormng. Myr^n- r . Miss 
' liad let down her fair hair into 
11 j\ VLjV^S w J m B L " A in ' t 1 a f oo l? " she asked, smil-
^ ^ M I i l l l l S ^ T ^ Helen set down the chafing dish 
j an<i ^rablx^d her in •*»» impulsive em* 
newspaper "shapes the popular mind 
more by its headlines than by its ed 
ilorials." I ty the. same, tokeh, au 
thors impress by the title of their 
books, not by therr contents, artists by 
their themes, rather than by their ex-
ecution and lecturers by their plati 
. "A-s Firrr.ly. Pledged. 
Prom a.review ot the results 
first -half of the campaign tour 
T n i f d States which Preside! 
Im now vtiui i^l this iUumh'utini 
"graj h I t akon:4 
."The president has acknow 
That he ueeepietl a tariff h;!l ti 
short in' #ome of its details < 
pledges of. the party l ie did t 
he >aid. for ihe ;-;ik • of p:ir 
dartl> • He did It. to'save the 
his program of legislation, to 
In hb;.<j-iunion, he and the _lt< p 
A Simple Cold 
Is a irrlim* tlilns. Oftra, f » 
deeil ba« llie nrulrrl <if n mmn-
tudes more than by thetr sense laictr triaiBK roM hern lot-
lowrd b> dliotalroua ron»f-
gilrarrs. 
It ah **uld W borne In mind 
prr|>rtd^tll> ttinl liar « Ol l> of 
lo-.lii> i« Ili«- < uninmpllon ef 
(•-morrow. 
The faMljcnlflrnnt cold U tbe 
nni IrtnK patbt.ailrr of thoM 
ISiSkills—You would find it more 
•mimical to do vour t»WJi (Looking. Starch, like everything else. Is be 
in« constantly improved, the patent 
Starches put oh the market vVars 
ago are very different and inferior to 
those of the present day In the lat̂  
TTT—d Iscorery -fteftanre Sntrrh—all 
injurious chemicals are omitted. W!hlle 
the addition of another ingredient, in 
r e n t e d u s . gives to the Starth a 
-trenglii and smoothnessyneTer ap 
proaehed by other brands. 
under control, but, when pedestrians 
step directly in front of heavy con-
vtuvaiHes it if practically-iiitponisibU^-
ttf jirevciit .acciilcnta. A safe rule is 
i o look up .ami down, the filredL W-
TOIV TCAYM^ .F BE SITL̂ WRT IK. .XTOIJICA OF 
tluk circular tti teachers prepared by 
tlie I^usiun sujvcrinlendent might bo 
-i nt to the parents of the children 
who are to be lectuml on ihe art of 
Tos>iii'r crowdetl streets. 
drudl) dlirnam. 
MONOSYLLABIC LANGUAGES. 
P n e u m o n i a P l e u r i s y 
B r o n c h i t i s C o n s u m p t i o n 
Tbry litnrt tilth a nrrr cold; 
• top || ihrrf. 
S I M M O N S C O U G H S Y R U P 
* Monr^Yilabie lan^nag*^ are tie^c 
in which dhe wonls are com|H>HHl of 
simpje monosyllabic rtxvts. isolate«l; 
and. as a rule, independent of one 
another*, itrlhi* elementary form of 
language, the root-words correspond 
in their essence with general tontep« 
tions only, and are unrestricted by 
aiiv fi'Uion^ of piTsorr^rp-n'irr.ttntrt-
ber, time, imuid or rfhitiorisfrtp: The 
princTpi!1 im»nt».-.yHal"ic la'n^ri:a^es are 
the perferild i a laratldap me 
numerous men:bers'rf Mr.'Tatu'. 
lo the effect-that ihe KepttbH-'a! 
w as pledged to "tlo w n *iitU re 
of the tariff lie will sr ireh th 
ent tariff law In vain, for any.ei 
that.the customs schedules hat 
generally lowered. And the 
wonder what the outcome of 
ret ornnu ndat tonr-«»r *h«* pr»**.Ml« 
In Confidence. 
"Do your cows give mu£4i mllk?T-
querled the fair summer boarder. f 
"Do they!" echoed the old farmer. 
"Sa3% jist atween yew an'- me. they 
give so all fired much that de diloot 
th* well water we sell toy th' campers 
Manufactured by the 
k. C. SIMMONS. IH . MED. CO.. Sh«raian. Teuu 
H I N T F O R H U N T E R S . 
with it '—Chieago Daily News. 
supply. A l l the widows arid most 
of the old maids ami girls were run-
,ning after hitn. but he went Is is way 
regardless.of. them all. 
Mrs. Smith's Housekeeping. 
Grawells- ^Smith's wile mutt.. be^A. 
the X M f i c ^ V " Am.-init h^ Siamese; 
Bar tnaH-Wl 1 da jan. T«t tin "may 
lie addoL^Xits r c j u . 111 Hriti>li liur-
poor housekeeper. 
Mrs t )ro weH —Wny rto yr^T tti r n k 
G row el is—He declares he's perfect-
ly comfortable at bnme-pr»ry day in 
the year.—:Doston Herald 
lossoiii' 
"Patriotic C°esideration«. 
tn hi- uiê KT̂ T'-- ttv r 'j*crr«> 
next sesj ion Mr .Taft w-ill rn 
enactment • f :i glilp subsidy: la 
is going to t; • - !•••• au ie I.i? 
rations have convlrceff blm t! 
country is ready to fi.v such _ 
a line in your face.' ' 
During the flurry whit h followed 
(iracu's rath'.r aw kward maiia^o-
ment of the unruly chafing ,_di>h. 
Which it- boat to bum op, S 3 
onlv it>..!;'. but everydiing uitli in 
T!%U a^ ftltot '•at I'OKIBOt 
" " - « B nor 1:« k itiiiti trtl n»« n« 1 sent, .mo it*» afi>t.«>r m -kj nor tJfB?- it • para an] c a-vt ax «wer l>-n t M P- r.m.-nt o-n n!..lt), '.»ui botntkmhiK'-tnwMi 
nd :»?tM-t<TT. •'•r Marh> n t ^ n s 
lov f fr-^i. wriU. t« JM/. T T. trfUllTi.V, 
f-Ltg . «X /V, |J, x.nn.. h. W r ^ 
knew her plat-e, l i e had demon-
strated to. her once that he would 
have none of her and for her that 
au Hived. 
For Colds and Grlpp—Capudine. 
Th" f fst r>me<ty fnr tlrlpp fnlds t« 
I!:, ks* fa^udin. H«-11«-ves n in i r inl 
.fr vrrtshntKi «'t:r>-* I r#H-H*(ii|s. ! •>< 
It'«= Liquid l'tr« Jmmadlately^lfi, 
^ arul I'JC at L>rui; Stores. 
STANDING ARMIES. 
She w as then, nrrd 
whit4> and pinmp • 
nocence of l i f e and -her h 
shining in her eves. Si 
TTic Modern Razor 
NO STROPPING NO HONING 
nobe of th" shipbuilders* b J 
Washington for the sentiment 
country 
At The t.T=t sr^sipjj of euilgl 
Hon. c;ustav Kustermann of 1 
sin. in answer to the eloquent 
to the pride nml 'patriotism; 
American jtople made by th 
subsidy grabbers.. malntaine 
"the only satisfaction we. the 
can 0' Ople. Wl̂ l grt win be. Th 
'knock was 
ii raii to an-
verv fa r ' f rom the trift_e. |«ei !iaps. to 
that th.e. standing srmv (mostly, 
of infantry set apart from the r.• -"t 
of the countfv f'.«r the Ti;ir4»o>rs of 
war, wa- i*•>:•-: v unknown III Ilu-
fope 4*8*ir to the invasion Iralv 
now, and 
though tli 
SPRAINS AMI ItHI Ivrs P<*nr u. ni w • tan." r ti.» it.-» re 
l«.II> l'.t t l .-T iMtTMV *h - v. 
•bu.4 kbtrtaid !»• «llhi.ut In J xV 
deliciitcl\ fa.! -! u.fv. 
a background .f-*r lines 
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER 
TUNNELS THROUGH CLIFFS 
P O S T C A R D S A man Isn't necessarily hot-headod-
because he wears, a Move pipe hat. 'Then overntghl sudden !< « t i i e a 
change ujv i t face of the onrth. { 
Otia woke to find the nwd 
wind at peace, the«sun .sliining tri-
•uniphanliv. As slie stood r 
heart thrilled at t » . su-Men jov awf-
•wonder wttich the new dav "llung at 
Ik r. 
Being Saturday ihe was i f f two 
hours lM'f«»rt Iter c i i l ti nants made a 
stir. She was s4ttin^~nr work. p:iT-
t t H g l i e r Trvnms in r ln i r usriiifitnrnTr j 
order, wlien ^ ar<t t... sc. 
f g g l ' w g and rfiafterlng nver t i tr 
of paying a few iuiliioa dollars 
to some special interests. 
these interests capnot l»»git 
and honestly earn." 
Just exactly what share of IS 
Ine world come to'the outh 1 
fieult to estimate at this tin 
we should think from certain < 
ments during the late debates 
tariff question the attitude of 
some t«f our members would t 
enced by such a patriotic co 
Hon.—Charleston News and A' 
oor. 
Smokeless Oil Heater ds l en i j im i - f piipjhtl wiilv r »om 
The automatically-locking Smokeless Device is an ex-
clusive feature of the Perfection Oil Heater. This 
A u t o m a t i c S m o k e l e s s D e v i c e 
doesn't a l low the wick to rise ( o a point w h e r e it C A N smoke, yet 
permits a strong flame.-that sheds a w d y , g l ow ing -heal without a 
whi f f c f smoke. 
N o other heater in the wo r l d compares with the 
PAPER FROM COTTON STALKS. 
vn-t led !t t 
^ninnr 
HARDLY IN KEEPING. 
Home Consumer Fleece: 
The money roller ted by b n 
persons In the t nlfed States t< 
ponded tn.frrelgn rountries fi 
skmary purposes runs yearly I 
lions ol dollars, ljut It is a ni 
tance In-comparison with the < 
made to foreigners who buy t 
tcct* d ' wares \Ve sell thei 
from D i e ll1^ jnrr c*nt leas 1 
p r i e s exacted from home pur 
Saws are ^old f«»r e\p«»rt at 
»ent. reduction from domes tit 
- He1 T,» leuue 
o L i q j a v M askipg i t e m . ' 
cent n-ote than tin t xpeirt ^rb 
so It gO«a t hrough the w hole i 
protecied . manufactures Of 
the American consumer should 
ness pay no more for what h 
than is demanded of outfide 
ers; .but he ta«nt>t lielp blms 
staggt>rs along as best he ca 
th« we<ght of t.iriT .Act ion 
for the IVeUcfit of the trusts 
4telphl:'l Vvcorrt 
" "Tb ise Prosperous Time 
-Abnormally fdftaHd pr^eee 
dleatix'e of teal prosperity jui 
as surelx ss an abnormally 
•ir her "iwfore: 
•torv t t . ive l 
rf thrnTT^ break fa st -^ef tTng al>ove. ] 
HheVybountvd in ti]svn her. 
"We ' r e gvnng1 dowttlowrv 
( T h e v alw.ivs calbvrhvr I,. 




ftwcpl fiiinilfatrift I A n U l r n - ..iu 
want us t<> 'T-< r.r~voii ? 
Oti- -Ii.Mli 1 n t Ij.-.-t.l 
m>ntl.' » ! « ; ' " Su l , iltat . 
APPROPRIATE F^JE 
'Equipped with Smokolos* Device ' 
T u r n the wick hieti o r l o w — n o 
smok t , n o 5 m c » v H u m s f o r S hours 
\tjih OIK rilling. 
T H c Lcku-.s J.-vip- on ' t l « - in*itlr o l 
tho Jt.WRlit tult; holds thr * i c k N-low 
the stiK.k.' rrn. .i lnt^ s " "iponds, and 
•atom,ideal ly, in utir.R prrf<-ct' romlius-
Uon and utmo.t hi it n-uhiuit lb.- s l i (ht-
c^t t ra fo o l smoke. O i l indicator. 
Damper t i j t C.vd handle. Finished 
in N i A . I . r Ja; an in a variety o l styles. 
She w.-t- -l iR ^ n j i n j vtti'n. "All 
kour later, th » i v i f r t t c l t.. }i.'-r » 
mat. 
i - 1 T - n — 
al>oin . . f i ^H-i' 
exeittli. ' liews or tliejr -Mi.>:>|.iiti: 
S.|ua11tni; titv.n the lT »>r l*--:,!. hei 
IheT unvra|.|HKl variou, fKtn.'U. 
"TUi-. jHiik lawn i . for « i e an. 
t h u hiue lawn f » r ' Helen,™ ' ! r j 
" \ren t tjiej* prrjt\ » V • ' 
make ttiB t W u«, -n't von. l a - ' 
^ • a r ! Kijiht » * » > '•" > ' • • l i- j « 
her hamt- al .M.-t " -.' -
or a » » nt. 
" l^-na. |.«t dear! Nn' l "sh. 
vuu \e 
A C^AROE REPELLED 
S T A N D A R H O l I. C O M P A N Y 





NCWHOPE FOR THE CCNSttr/ER F O R C E O F H A B I T . P e r u n a S e c r e t ® 
You Should Know Polly to "bhlnk RepuUicin Leaders 
Will Content to Reduction of 
Tariff. 
MucH Time on the Road. 
— I reached my Tf.Trt loth birth3 
isterday 
-MttmwThfil* IflKHl-yott at lettiH 
ars to get tbvro —lTi«'K' flde I5!at 
Object of Increased Solicitude. 
There never Was a tUll«^ when i Pettir's Eye Safve R e g r e t . 
. .. V- V l ! l . r In.* M * . li 
do. -«-»l er i«jftr»-r|- \H drttpgii»ta Ol 
ard Hto-.. lluliaiu. X. V. 
Put the; Consumert First. 
""Pr^rdmt"Ta"ft ndfnitf"s. "in" . "expci 
•ruis. that certain portions of 11 
Experienced^, 
- -f tn -^i-mitT"";^ d^a't 
•\er smelt powder, have 
pA f t iKE* S 
PrmaUM » l-ri: i pinllL I Jit-rcr Fa.t!a to !>»•< re Gray D^r to i-a ITauUifal Co'or. Csu«a «ra'r 1-f:t i.,U.E«. I" !' if Ttr^r.'j-* 
W. N. U.. MEMPHIS. NO 44-1909. 
r 
L A B O R NOT HELPED 
• O T f R S AWAKE TO FALLACY OF 
MICH TARIFF ARGUMENTS. 
Results Have Proved That Wag** 
More Often Go Oewn Than Up Un 
der Kneesnve Protective Rates 
—Cost of Living Increased. 
The n/rht «bit It ri. vi b ut Taft 
alerted wneti lie,bit the amtsm I art* 
ii -'irgentii with the "b*|t stick" trf Ihe 
• b i f f « ' \ e » - t i t f v » * R i v e n l i t t l e p r o m l w e o< 
I • ndlriK until nil the tariff reforinera 
j a re lii one parly and all the reaction* 
• urb'H are in the other : 
There waa a time when American i thine made eertnin by Mr 
wage c.u ij. ;n ys« i e naked tu believe TnftV Winona wpeerh ia thnt the In 
lhat .employers' aii toned by an i 1 w h i c h control the Republican 
ecununib law to divide e«|iilliibly with I**rty will. ' from now on. Ilnten no 
their einpJo.veM the aperhtl profitw re j mote-pm hntly^o revision of the tariff 
Nulling from high tariff. 1 tV< interest of the roiiHiimer than 
In tli Ik wiry thr^Br iTrctiftr ft v"pflrtyM ̂ atwhewt demlHr* in the nf it veer e«t»-
nlwaya-elaimerl to have ti' mortirir" j lUteUfd' to. the talk of abolition 
on a iaigc share nf the labor vote 1 «ant ernniiHted from Bo*loti In v4e-
Workuien were atippoHed to hupp* rt , n n or dcfeni these Interest* will In-
without question. the nurty ihnt main s l Republican party remain 
hi git tariff 
tt have dIs 
tabled 
nl e 
KM » ihis"Vi 
worn aud di • ervdRod vv I 
tariff IN jnt« 11 J - - • R Hy r|' . 
labor vole, tn « nnul ictur 
IN no longer d> livetahle hi 
polltiefftita W.-tpe cniun 
covered thai more often wages go 
down under a robber tariff than up 
And il i. i on fa elinpii T!\> high 
t a rfff li 11 idliirils "tn • |el v flood tie- rijiin 
try \\ 111i I aiU'i" l'i I «•»]'•:« I:• t-«• i v. hell 
th.e nag • • i nle got too RTgfi • <• »ntl 
them Xiuerican u«oktu«'H «re-gUe«i 
the alb rnaii\e of accepting European 
stand.inT; «iTlUlng or nibjeeflhg fhclr 
famities to blbte hu and starvation. 
Wers. thnn this, the pHee of lire's 
nec-eio I|I«-H to the Ati"«-rl< an workman 
nnd Ms family continues tr» mount un-
der liJjdi tariff. He In caught between 
the iipp« «' ami nether miihituties. XJliiL 
explains the tint'ertaln charactt^r of the 
labor vote, as compared with former 
party alignments. 
And it 1s aa. certain ns day that 
win nd^aPfrtends ^ f the people are 
put Ui nomination for the next con 
"gresa. the natloirs breadwinners w;lll 
atone for past errtws by scotPiig at the 
old Kepntrlfcaif c'arapaign slogans. 
, "A^ Firmly. Pledged. 
From a.review ot the results of the 
lirnf -half of the campalgp tour the 
ITnfted Hlatea on which Pre Rfent T If 
Is now •-neageO this illuml;>ating para< 
graj h I.-: taken:4 
."The president has acknowb-dg ' 
that-hn-aecept«Mi a tariff b'i.l that fell 
short income Of its details .>f the 
p\t ds • of the patty', lb- did 'hi •. a* 
he h.î  >aid. for the ;-ak • of party soli-
darit> • Me did It to'save the rest of 
his program of legislation, to which,-
In his.{jjiiuioTi, he and tho .Republican 
parly are as -lirmly p!ed4' d As • fB«*y 
were to th • downward revision of th • 
^ i ,, r ' O N " u t r » U TI 
h 7 , 
«t.»uii la—oh4- 4 liP.martiC 
than they g t l Iu tlie.i*ayne art. Itut 
Ihr.ve ,,r tl- in «t ;o behl their-places 
tn rmr^re--" wilt be as for 
reform as" llo-y wcie in the special t en-
Men tfigh |uol« i tlon being sill! the 
decided polhy of the Republican 
party; They i an never get tbe coopern-
ttrrtr of a sufllelent-mfifthef «»f Repuh-
Hcan coiign^snii'ii tn pais a bill for 
tariff -revision downward. 
Forcing *he Tariff Issue. 
President Taft s extravagant eulogy 
or the Payne tariff and Ills" declare* 
tlon ilint "party wdbiji 
preserved at whatever sacriltce, d« -
stroya the la«t hope that this country 
will ever get relief from the robbery 
«>f monopoly lailff ta\fltton throng^ 
tin' Republican party. 
AN long as imrty solidarity Is para-
mount to the fulfillment of party 
Po dges the e-atri'iiie protectionist^will 
Have aihilr "w.:y in every, Republican 
(•I'hKress", .-ind every RepuPllean presi-
dent will be forced to bow bis neck 
to their yoke Strong'aa are the jiresi 
-dent's Inch n at ton toward ai"* reason 
iibbv of tariff protection, 
vtr.irig *"as hate b"«'n hl< < \r«r-ssb in 
favoring a ipartin of protect ion that 
v.tAiUd-»3l4y-t.ttliice to cnvi-.;«»thjtr-diffj|T 
ence in. cost of production at home 
and abfoad. he. h;»vs been forced to 
stirr«-iid*-r- uiicoudi'Uonally' tu the ntdi 
tariff ' 
—_:jng:1rinnc<>ti1 h, s!uml* — 
thi' p»*r»ervid d*H'l a rations mrub* by 
numerous meushers^f Mr.'Talk's party 
to the effect fhat4h«? Republican party 
. was pledccd to 'downward revision" 
of the tariff, l ie will search th< pres-
ent tnrifT law In vain, for any.evidence 
that.the customs schedules have been 
generally lowered. And th- he'will 
wonder what the outcome of ftiture 
rccotiaHit r'ij;;i uiiif- nf lie* prerbb-nt u jil i 
_-ll:e if' hc. T:i *iT:r'y.-̂  tcr roui 
other subjects statutes-as JiHli 
liking and tis foreign to his | 
Is the ear Iff bill i- . •; d 
"Patriotic ConsHer, 
tn bIrJ-message ro Tnrajpi 
next session Mr .Taft will 
enactment • f :•. ship subsidy 
is going to -do 'lit- Tve.-au-e his ol>m ; 
vatfons have cou;;r:c- d" bint thai f!i'e 
_ conniry . Is, ready to UV Jaitih a Lav,: 
We fear thnt he has r.iist: ken the 
I ' 
party's pledge are unred< 
W.I'M duties, for Instance, 
breath he says:that the 
this failure was because 
ity" of bis party would 
v racked by the exerclae 
• ui« d L ow 




of his veto 
IL* publh aii'sm tii: 
for 
r- to rtiH t:p 
that will 
Americanism first, and TT: 




At ttrr ta^t nf eont 1 1 • ttf*1 
Hon. -Clustav Kustermann of Wiscon-. 
sin. in answer to the eloquent ap;H»als 
to the pride snd "pairi 'Ism of the 
American i*op 'e made by th»' ship 
subsidy grabbers, - maintained) that 
. "the only satisfaction we. the Anserl 
r;in PM'Plv\ w-lll gr- w|li he,.lhe,T;io'V 
of paying a few iuiliion dollars a year 
md 
intcri 
-at i t a l a s t 0 
the j I? there not immediate Justification 
< ongre.-'s that w ill war on speci. 
[«ge in the bum of unequal tariff 
lilies, regardless of the Ufiinedl-
fT. t-t on the fortur.es of any pp 
I party? 
has ii'iurslf spuhded 
a clear call 
President Taft s lTsi 




Try This In Novambar. 
Thousands upon -thoupnnds of fntn« 
III's who have nut been regular cutcra 
of guaU. r Hcoiih Hats will begin on 
the iirnt day of November nud eat 
Qut»4<'r Scotch Ottts once or t r ' eo 
eviry day for thirty duya of thia 
ttoOthi the rcHult in good^ health and 
• o r f itrcMgth antf vigor will mean 
th'it every othi-r month In the year 
will liml them doing the snme thing 
Try |t« Herve Quaker Kcotch Oat a 
ph iiiirirtly aud frequently for the thirty 
d »>s ol November and.leave off a cor* 
responding amount of meat nad greasy 
foods You'll get more health, more 
vigor ntri strength tlfitn voq ever-got 
in t. my duya of ntiy other kind of 
eating. 
While you are trying this see that 
th' ctnhit«tt r« t a mi l jiharn. 
.The' best food for them. <Junker 
IltMlge—Hefljr bad n sir 
on hU* vacation. When h 
tipi'cd Ho- ah ii -at\_Uij'i p Mind i and 
when 1'«• * e Utlid he oal j " v.- | k d 
It!* 
llihlge—That WHS a d'op. I s 
his h< t girl ; :4\e I.Un up on 111 
llodge Nrq' at all; i l • a« 
him right off. 
iiodg' That's qiHH r. 
ilodge .So, • j oii see «he In i 
bargain hunter aud < oiihlu t pa 
thing that was reduced 
great 
> a n y -
M r s . I l a i i e r — f < t ) 1 » u y a o n i l l l a w t h a t 
1 t h a n k h i m f o r h i s I n v i t a t i o n , b u t a m 
u n a b l e t o a i i c u t I t . 
Servant—tSood. l ie promised me 
half a dollar If you -wvren'l able to 
cuiue. 
Government S».eatoriums. 
The l nited Ssat- g<iyernm« nt op 
crate; three tuberculoid- s;iiia<orlumi;, 
one for soldlerM and «»B1> • . of th«' 
ixgular army at Port llayard. N. M 
Stockings lndbp«'tfcable. «ne-tor--s^-atw-n 4H—tlie lie i< 1 mt --ma-
lt Untlumy wotwatt *if j rin^, and <»ihers +mif4oyeti iu 
iiH Ih dfcA*. " W T T T " PlUU ! |4>| Vic A of the govt Hiltt^bl, BOl IB IW 
Cn'dcn 
B t M 
s. ot. hOats iM also packed in herniet. 
h 11iv a l e d t l u u l o r h u t c i i m a t c a ; 
k - | s ind U n i t . Iy . 7 
v, ope r-retty 
alwaya held to -Sli 
i for silk rtorkings. 
C U R E D I T C H I N G H U M O R . 
Blfl. Painful Swellinfls Broke and Did 
Not Heat—Suffered 3 Ycara. 
had 
n i nr s u tdi e l * Peing 
pi< «d on i no occasion- for an ex-
phin.itIon of what ifioNt 
tlii • reganU'd as an unnecessary ex 
traiagaiwe. laughingly exclaimcit; 
,"t»h i lust h.ve '.-in • They are an 
rimrprrnTloir. tf~t hare Tny siik stock'-• 
In, - when J rb'- ti»-ttrHke ait ad 
dr- | fe. | Just like | mil walking 
a n d o n e f o r o f f h 
t n t h e n a v y a t i - a n A n 
r u s t h o s p i t a l IH c o n d u 
t o n e 1 p a r t m « n t o f w a r . t h e 
I n l t e d ' K t a t c < p i i b l l c h e a l t h a n d n i a i l m 
i u i a p l t u 1 b . r r v l c f n n d t h e L a i t d t b y U r 
lUi -V^ i t e p i i r t i i n ; U l _ 
atuui, t h e 
ir away 
•ihin't toe 
d t i t M i ^ . 4 - b i 4 4 * - 4 u e ~ t u -
»n tln hts of eloipo nce. 1 
without them." 
W h e n m a n E n j - a . h e - I s w i r i i n g l o | i - ' m 
chaim•*. his opinion if you <an con ~~ 
vine him that lie is wrong jt a kIuii 
you'll never be able to convince him. 
G o l d e n H e a l , t h e r o o t o f t h e a t o m 
p l a n t , k a r t r y U ' ^ f t t l m e d h J n Q . A l a n y 
pe , p f o g ' a H u ' r I t let o u r r h h w o o ^ l h i u l a 
during lhosummer, r ow JM OJ IC I.now 
how valuablqlt is iri dy»pe.,.,atcatarrh* 
an<l as a f ncral to rile. 
Many thou-a ml fsiundaof th!n r«»*»t n re 
n«er| i :icli year in tho faii.uux catarrh 
yctaudy.l'eruaa. Thla fact* pfaU - why 
- e v e r y b o d y P » m » * ? a f o r - r a t a a r h * 
KEWfdM'S PATENT G l « SAW FILER 
A uu - i * i.u. i ua 
in itiw i-r-.|» of rotten, 
Ull tl.-y h»M5 t<l 1»M I1tr-<t 
liM HI" III • 11'® Ul iOU I . I t h -
•n««,w, |(» II«ihk N»w* 
H wsw «."lii r ii, r.every 
; t , n r ^ i v t w < - » v i n i i t w r ^ n i i s i n w i w , -
• iti w i l t d a BUIIC J i i i ' i t i u u t i u a k a - % -
I I I , .,r i l l , - r too i 1 . i T r ^ s i i . < ' » 
l " r K i l r n h l r t . r i i i - t i , - - - - -* . 7 0 
IU-Mili! l -«UU"l,aU. 
THE W %. NEWTON CO.. ^t* Lend n. Cena. 
m i KiH'p—rronrTjj^,,, 
r g e r a A - e H l n g s j 
c l o t h e ^ w o u l d J K O , , K 
T o r t u r c a Y i e l d t o C u t i c u r a . 
"Little black swtdlings were scat-
tered over my face and neck and t hey 
would leave lit Mo blaek — Hears- t h a t 
t t r t i - p o | c o u l d n ' t k e f ' p f o n r 
scratching tliem. La  
would appear and m y the^, 
stick t o tho Mirea. I went to a doctor, 
b u t . t h o t r o u b l e o n l y g o t w o r s e . D y 
this tlm*' it was all ove r my arirfs and 
the upjM'r part of my body in s w e l l i n g s 
as large as"'a dollar. It was tx> pain-
ful that I could n.it bear to Us.* on m y 
back. The second doctor stopped t h e 
swellings, but when they broke t h e 
places w ould not heal. I bought a s e t 
of the Cuticura Remedies and in l e s s 
than a week s o w of the places w e r e 
nearly 'well. , I continned Ontll I had ; 
use,} three sets, a^d ni<iw I ant sound -
and well. Tlie disease lasted threa 
years.' CX L WiL-a.a. ^ttryfitf, T n i " i , 
F e b . t i I f — . " 
Putter Urutf X LLLUL. U-n-.. buU> i'rupi. 
RottRh on _i;»ts.u!il>eatai;h eMcrininator 
R-jjigli on lit n Uce, Nest Powder, 2I»c. 
Ro i h on liedbugH. 1'ov. dnT or Lin'd.2,r)c 
'Kin Pli~u5~FTea s7Tnr.vdr r nrt^gmil; 
ugh on RaacItes.Pow'd. ir»c..I,iq'd,-5c. 
gh on Motlr nnd Ants. Powdef, 25c. 
Rough On Skretrrs.nproeabletouse.l'.V. 
tv S Wells, Chemist. Jersey City, N. J 
Like the Rest of Ua. 
"Pleasoj-Jtuuxusey. 'Just five rrntir," 
d Johnnie. 
Jennie , i t was. only this 
ing.that 1 gave you fl\e cents." 
I kuow, 11111 niacy, but"" putting his 
arms around her neck—-J'I'm so hard 
on money."—Everybody's Magazine, 
WHY MEN DRINK 
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 702 PARK AVENUE, HOT SPRIN6S, ARKANSAS 
AND USE DRUGS, AND HOW TO CURE THEU 
AlKIIT IT, M H N,W ,fi.iK TfI.I>. All , 
hi.St f t Mhll, rttt.f. tM'tt r 
j Hut.-
| m o r n i n g 
! - I L ... Alfalfa 
farmer was so highly considered u^ he 
is ioday, said the ̂  ml,, joijief 
' ThaJ^ right." answered Mr. <'orn 
tassel; "they're making a h« ip o fuss 
over uk agricultural folks. You seen, 
TTOP^IAVTWITN II MD (, WUL TARELY: -TN t;^ 
addition to votea we've go t ' a little 
spare change that's worth lookin' ait- ' 
or."—Washington Star, 
i n t h i s r e g i o n h e s o v r n t - r - ^ t v e - t h e y o t ^ n g p l a n t s a t 
least six weeks start b^fttfr frost. 
, F«t>v|i t ' t v f - t.rop il- T- t growth wlî n it is nv-«t 
P ' M w . S tie: setting th-.- I rop early and in-
sur ing X - S t a n d w rth Til~;o- t a l ^ f c t c c c r t a t t i t y . So a i i « i f a 
. should "ue seeded wafhmjt it. 
Potash Pays 
'y}t y , rrrvl Br-' «ec«r< d Kt «*inr r.'t ih; 
'I^XJ2-!*«''• nh•—X-' „ Pp|tf>h 
y S nr r ̂  tl I'oinsh i I j.. r c• ijt. 
ffiw? Literature ef- ut soi! en / r mar wet if 
211" jyr cent, of 
rati. IW/ ftfc Ot 
CKJ fertiliser* -
tm/.jfj cyeiferi; Mut.cd tn rr.,-ufft trie- ^ 
G £ « * A S I k U I \VUk 'k .S , A t i a a U . CLu , 1224 Umdlcr P . J J g . 
Cfck»:o, MsaalaKk Bl«cl , Ktm Vork,9i SIIUD St. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
Wilh a SUMM 
Stan h, you ca 
waist just as 
steain laundry 
proper at iff nest 
Hi iron and I defiance 
n launder vour shirt-
well at home as the ' 
can; it will have the 
; a ad finish,, there will 
y*iuTT: .. . — 
R.-cmlt—Oh. 
store before I . 
H o * Workers Were Duped. 
When the Payne Aldrlch Taft bill 
was pending t,he hosiery mill workers 
of eastern Pennsylvania petitioned tbe 
congress, to increase the tariff on lu*^ 
lory us sis'clfied by the manufacturers. 
They had been promised a restoration 
o! r/. eTlTir redMi'. d wriyrj If, the He 
L a d i e s C a n W e a r S h o e s 
O r f e s i z - ?.•;... i !-• i r :> ' u : A l l - u ' S f i 
B a a * , t r : . - n n U M p t l e p o i i m r t ' S • 
t l t t i t o r - n - w s l i p w - e a p e j - ; - C H I V » • 
r ^ i l * . A t w a v n o t o l i»"- r tk Oi r ^ - v , 
Sl.ii-s. At all Dnnr^ists. -. I>»n't a. . .nt 
i v. s-.il.stli It. Tv.il I k.i.i- rilKi: ' • 
IC.MI1. Adtir. >^All. US«*E. U Î IA UV/.N V. 
_ _ — T h e R e a s o n W h y . 
wonder w hy men don't take more 
interc st ip the primary'" 
"Possibly because if a" secondary 
consideration ""—Paltimpre -American. 
I s t h e b e s t o f s i t m e d i c i n e * f o r t h e c u r e o f di- , 
d i s o r d e r * a n d w e a k n e s s e s p e c u l i a r t o w o m e n . I t b t h e 
o n l y p r e p a r a t i o n o f i l » k i n d d e v i s e d b y i r e g u l a r l y g r a d u -
a t e d p h y s i c i a n — n a e x p e r i e n c e d a n d s k i l l e d s p e c i a l i s t i n 
t h e d i s e a s e s o f w o m e n . 
I t i s a s a f e m e d i c i n e i n a n y c o n d i t i o n o f t b e s y s t e m . 
T H E O N E R i V . I P Y w h i c h c o n t a i n s n o a l c i i b o l 
e n d n o i n j u r i o u s I w b i t - f <» r m i n ^ d r u g * a n d w h i e b 
c r e a t e s n o c r a v u x ^ f o r s u c h s t i m u l a n t s . 
T 1 I E O N E R E M E D Y s o g o o d t h a t i t a m a k e r s 
a r e o u t a f r a i d t o p r i n t i t s e v e r y i n g r e d i e n t o n 
e a c h o u t s i d e b o t t l e - w r a p p e r a n d a t t e s t t o t h o 
t r u t h f u l n e s s o f t b e s a m e u n d e r o a t h . 
I t IS s o l d b y m e d i c i n e d e a l e r s e v e r y w h e r e , a n d a i f y d e a l e r w l i b T i a s n ' t ~ i t ~ c a n 
g e t i t . D o n ' t t a k e a s u b s t i t u t e of u n k n o w n c o m p o s i t i o n f o r t h i s m e d i c i n e OP 
SNOWS G O M r o a m o N . N p c o u n t e r f e i t i s a s g o o d a s t h e g e n u i n e a n d t h e d r u g £ i » t 
w h o s a y s s o m e t b i r 4 e l s e s s ' ' i u s t a s g o o d a s D r . P i e r c e ' s " i s e i t h e r m i s t a k e n 
o r i s t r y i n g t o d e c e i v e y o u f o r h i s o w n s e l h s h b e n e f i t . S u c h a m a n i s n o t t o b o 
t r u s t e d . H e i s t r i l l i n g w i l h y o u r m o s t p r i c e l e s s p o s s e s s i o n — y o u r h e a l t h — 
" m a y b e y o u r l i f e i t ^ - l i . See th,.r YOB fet what you ask for. 
Sickly Smile 
W i p e it off your otherwise 
good looking f a c e — p u t on that 
ginxf health smi l e that CAS-
CARETS w i l l g i v e y o u — a s 
a result from the cure <A 
O m s t t p a t i o c — e r a torpni l iver. 
I t ' s ' w easy—do i t — y o u ' l l see. 
— — ' ' i — 
r W A R r rs rv- . ho* t*r» w . 
trv .tm -T, ... Hi^; 'J î t 
U - . . . . » l i i U . . . . U COJLC - a u u l I L 
i<y Mim, sp.ri.il Inren 
Ihi-M* int,Ti->l- r.»nnol 
anil honcsliy ,*arn." 
Jlifct r u r l l r n hat d u n of tills t 
l . f ».,r1,l ..m.i- In III.- milh ll I, 
flrult li, .-.ilniali* al ihts time; 
„ ,l.nulil ihink fror.i en , i l n ,I| V 
. M-i-i ~ lh.it 
livKlm.-iti Iv 
TTi. I ' . R. Go-
ii..^. tXiiti W u 
• nl t..lh. r,i;.,: 
I nn thi- Hvtk. I 
.-nliiii-nt hi* KIOEM 





ments dnrlng the late debater on the 
tariff question the attitude of at least [ 
some of our members would be In flu 4 
enced by such a patriotic considers 
ti«»n t'harle^ton News and t'oarier. 
ft'c ntiy tv.  WMJI 
sired revision w« re granted, and there 
- v a ^ gb'omy putfaf i f lS «4 U'w wagca 
iu case of refusal. Now they are get- ' " V 
: ling their reward Instead of riVi ' iv J Do You Know Him. 
ing more wages on the day the tar i f f ] "What sort of a cli.ip is h e ' ' 
Home Consumer Fleeced. 
The money collecred I y b 'nerolfpt-
persons in the raited States to. be-ex-
panded tn.frrelgn countries for mis 
(•ionaiy pur|w»ses runs yearly Ir.to^hiil 
lions of dollars. ^Ut It Is a mere pit 
tance In comparison with the discount 
made to foreigners w ho buy our ."pro-
lull wfts signed, acciudliig ttl pium 
ise they have been notified that wages J » h o think that anything luean 
wi'.l not be restor»>d until March l . f joke.it il isn't on him 
1<»10 In addition, the number of 
hours of labor has bcost Increased 
-from 5a to ro j e r week The pity of 
i t Is that the workers are duped so 
easily - Harrlsburg tl*a » lndepend 
Country's Real Bulgra. 
The tartff bHl has passed and the 
legislators hare returned to their 
homes We read President Taft'a 
j apology for the MIL and we must eon-
! fess we would have a higher opinion 
I of his honesty if he simply stated the 
plain truth, that the country got just ed" wares. We sell them tool 
from 2 ) t c l.v:i per e*-ut less th•»n the » rrtuch as mono]»olr would give It 
prices -xacted from home; purchasers The real rulers of ihe country are Al 
Saws are sold for export at 40 per drich and <i*annoii New Jergc-v t'ath-
»ent. reduction from domestic rates oTv Monitor. 
We "pul "Ihe rcreW** 4o Ibuu^ bftVefs - • • . 
of »cuc«: ly asktpg then, IKT1 . -lOaurgents- to Be Heard 
rent n ote than tli« - v j o r i ^ r b e \n t , Mr. Cummins and the other ' tn^iir-
SO It |BN yhremth th. whole rang- of Ix .nt ' aonatora arc entirely willing to 
protected .manufactures. Of course. , submit their case to the Republican 
the American consumer shouht in fair . voters. They, know that the majority 
ness pay no more for what he - buys of these voters want only to see the 
than is demanded of ouUlde consum prot»>ctl\e frtoriple fairly *nd ration 
ers; .bttt he «annt>t help himself, l ie 
staggers along as best he can under 
the wc<ght of tariff cv.^t lor. framed 
f o r t h e b e n e I U o f t h e t r u s t s . P h i l a 
m Iphi:\Tj. cord 
T h e s e P r o s p e r o u s T i m e ' s 
-Abnormally j ftlaKd prVes are tn-
dlcattv 
ally applied T l ie door has not b e e n 
shut to the sort of revision which t h e 
"insurgents*' demaud They will h a v e 
a free hearing In the party's councila. 
Nose York Tribune 
Secretary Patting* r hits nootj»vTton 
t o t h e c o n a o g t a U o n o f t h e n a t i o n ' a 
r of n al pr,osp« rlty just about | natural i fe merely holds 
elv as an abu.»ru ally tntjated 1 that t h e r e s o u r c e s c.-ti be "OHW r v H " 
-CT I- .mux. Ria-rhviin. rrmrr- aud ey-
Wu-iffrgton ll« i -.1*1 the targe corporal for* 
For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne . 
Whether frem OoMa, Hoot. 0tsorach or 
Kerx.-.."- tr. ..!.!.-« Tt-«i—a. sr . 
relieved by O p uiine It's Uqiitd —plena- -
ant til take Kite* is Immediately. £ 
and 5fc at L>ru« Stor.r 
A S A G E N E R A L T O N I C F O R T H E S Y S T E M . T O C L E A N S E I T O F 
M A L A R I A A N D 
T O C U R E . C H I L L S A N D F E V E R S 
It' seems strange to the mast ulinw^, 
InlclllgeMt that many woman who 
Rj afraid of a mi»use TsfTt a l'it aTrai^ ' 
of her husband. 
Slop cue—-ng' TW the snl mf>st 
certain rented* t"«»r -ill puntul ..dment~ — 
Baapttao Wi..ud OA, The wag H re-
Iua.s al) I loin fftaiitf. m t i 
wounds, burn*, ? .»id», etc.. is woUderlu. 
The rule of three.is fully reeogni:.cd 
by the man who Uves with his mother 
in-law. his wife, and his first baby. 
t os»- \«» si KFP 
ttiwalla oaaviS .-r m vo. -t 'hnvii A'.Je KwTbii«•» VtIi Mil 11.n suiokS s 
auaowwtuv. . ,i.v uad ttja tK>u. 
Great men do not drop out of tl 
sky in evenfng dreVs. 
(V«>t*p'lf« tnnir. a ir* n» dl«Hi«n 
|« »ti,,s.iisM, inrr-4 S. -t f.̂ Tv-r - j,̂  
tbrr.- l.trr^rami,-
bvtter' than 
— I F Y O U A R E B I L I O U S , T R Y I T . 
Ei the r tlxo Regu la r or Tasteless Fo rm 'Wil l Cu re Y o u 
Every Bottle Pally Gaaraatred VOLR HONEY BACK IF YOU ABE N0I CI BED 
Head th-* fo'lmving analx-si* ma l̂e t.y the chemist who analysed three b.stl«» of seat to him hy the 
Secretary of the 1 hannai cuUcal Association (Th« l 'ej 
H o u s t o n L a b o r a t o r i e s 
Chemical snd Biolp.ftU&l 
Aaaty»i* Valuarttin »t Coltea »*< Htct Prr̂ wrts • Swwltn. 
aatrr. Sail*. Oilj.Orts. Elr.. CarrtaSlv Fiamin'4 «rJ ErparirJ 
I poo Irpcrm M *4* uTrtctOx (iwlnj. 
r. S. TItSOM. hirfctur. AnatvOcafsni Ca-.sultio| Chnaist 
:tS ICMais Mrrvt 
Mr X. H VT*2**r, 
Hot-«T«Vx. T*Taa. Jnw t 
1VMNT I 
of the .OnHine j 
.t thi 
fa-.er?~ l-h**r K' i.-T ."• »> nate ttir rT-,j.eii-it-.i r> » ' 
rw ith I tvp t.» haS4 yon r»nitlc»te of ana,;»i. 
suhokitt̂ n a f."* .i*j s MW* 
r.l w • amt fomi.l efitlrrlT aatla-
lilllr 
Drugc sts' A^ki^uoq): 
H o u s t o n L a b o r a t o r i e s 
C h r m i i a l a n d a i o l o « i c a l 
Antrsls V'atvatm at Cuttw 5»< w i l i e Prr̂ aeW a »art,Salt, thla. OrrS. t ic.. Carrlnl'i Et.mirr̂  aa4 Krranr̂  
' t»*a, layans Ha4t aa baaaw twhn. 
r. S. TILSSS. StrwHr. Aaalnk.l aa4 Cosd i g Ckrwfal 
215 lOMaia StrrH 
CCITIF1CATC or ANALYSIS 
01 TXr̂  SaitWa at 0a(4inr SwkoiirM >• ! . « . Walker, at Sa< 
lalra Teaaa. Swrrtirt »l ikr State f karmacaatkal 
Assec ia t iea 
M e H B s p n 
f«r tl»_at rrasi » i fa«< 
about my rwiiTl*. 
If 1 call -rnr you I 
tag jruu 1 te r»-tn» 
VoMm H f j ll 
V, Imu ^ H I I I.-
t.f 1"> Ih- . t : • 
the future rlra^f sJvtae me. Thank-
1 pn.t thi« Oy 
Jnrl 
M 
ÂT-̂OTUTVL> R.. ̂ -IM-III'I,, OR 
II fa< I, aivjllUo; lhat iii.'lnr «»r Mrjrhaii^; 
t lurwti,, . iT«H-t »li»t«"»«-r 
P. H Tn>ex. amlat . K«-!..|«rvtfully aubasUtoil. IV S. TILSON, CbeniaU 
OXIDINE . THE C H I L L CURE. T H A T C U R E S C H I L L S 
DuUl rtltnk fha* tamii.-. h mmm i * 
willing to lend you a helping band 
he'll stand for a touch. 
Mr*. VVln«Î W« S,»«hlBC V̂T̂ p. rnrfM'.iwn r •. •v.;uN*a !» 
A homely truth I 
handsome lie 
When duty calls on a man he is apt 
to be out 
A CERTAIN CURE.FOR SORE.-WEAK ft INFLAMED EYES 
MITCHELLS SALVE 
MAKES THE USE Of DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price 25 Cents flrvocifr 
B«C3um ol m o w u«l)i. B r t i l l y , (ray hair*. Ua* " L A CRaOLC" HAIR Rt lTORtR. PRICE, t l ^ O , ratalL 
Are Drugs Necessary? 
Do Drugs Cure Disease? 
^ Can Nature be Assisted? 
I ATEST STYLES. 
Hpnrv H. l,awrenee, chamtian 
of the Democratic Exec itive 
T o m m i t t e e o f (he First A p e l l a t e 
Court district; has issued a notice 
calling o f f the primary election 
which n u been ordered for- the 
second-day of November, litvftl. 
for the purpose of nominating a 
Democratic candidate for ilge 
of the api>ellate court from this 
J i ' girl baby was born last 
week to the w i f e o f GeorgtJ I-ear. 
living six miles south of May* 
field. th i a wakes the twentieth Ladies and Ghildrens f 
Hats of them twins) , and all are liv-
ing except three. Out of this 
number seventeen were boy* and 
district h»:be voted for St t1-" re-
gular election in November, and 
this committee is also called to 
meet in Princeton. Ky . , at 1 
o'clock p. m.. November 11. 
for the purpose of dec- inng 
Judge Thomas J:~N jnn the nom-
inee. • • 
The call for the primary provi. 
d id that if there was not more 
than one announced candid..:? by 
October that the prr t r y 
should be declared o f f . 
three girls. There are fifteen o f 
the children living at home, two 
of them being married and liv-
ing elsewhere. Mr. Lear is cer-
tainly not a believer in race sui-
cide Snd the worst part of it is 
that Mr." Lejir is a republican 
ar.d al! his sons follow suit. 
Maytield Messenger. 
Come and see the 
beautiful g o o d s 
Hundreds Added to the 
Now In Pursuit of T 
Stolen Rooster. 
and get prices 
Old Liberty precinct ha; 
times" and o f t had occa; 
bow her proud head in shi 
cause of the venomous 
.circulated regarding her s 
citizenship, but Thursd 
ones "bowed heads w e r 
erect, and commendabU 
beamed from every count 
Determination was set upo 
brow, and the mighty m 
pure women reminded om 
hosts of the I/>rd in marc 
D o w n s t a i r s S e c o n d d o o r T r o m 
t h e B a n k o f M u r r a y . . . . . . ^ 
Moat) Cooita In BiKbo 
Judge Nunn being the .nly 
candidate he will "be declare .: the 
nominee. 
Mrs. Inez B . Sa le T . T f l ! t r v r r r 'H ' i ' ,mp »M"n , "tier* T ? o . . f » , and seiiernl deUl i t y , " ' 
be » r i ' . e » , "1 c uldn't a eep, had 
so e. nor ambition, »:rew 
•VasTr spire PT all 
i: « J:.-a'. treatn eat . Then n«ed. 
i'.'trxr • B.tte f. T « e ve bottles 
Great •teed. compel r f . a r ! , 
The world crotrat its : *rs 
Advertised Letters. 
-time hea th and 
1 at lend to 
A f t e r one week the fo l l owing 
mail will lie sent to the Dead 
Letter o f f i ce : 
Mrs. W. W. W y t h e 12 pieces) 
Earnest Cray, Lo id Henry, Mur-
the city of Jericho. 
The trumpets of politic 
• a won-
I .ta l le 
" Oct. 23. I9 J9. 
To the voters o f Liberty pre-
cinct: — -• 
1 started to make the race for 
Magistrate but owing to my 
done h* th? vf r J ii a: ; :: a.t j-
A atomach tliat ha^bceo frequently l ioo iaml h a.l m a r i n e trr : 
abuafd perform. thefunction oi jhated, P r!.na - i."» l .aojr r. : ...;. 
two very taillT. finch aet'miach ale.w. have In th* 1 ;«-. 
the food to remain .I .' r sftii" s ,1 • nt. of th > «• - a 
time after It ia »*» ! ! . . »• • 1. T ' • lead. ,:. ; : t u- •- .: ai-. t* ••;••,*.*. • .-' 
t« fermentation of th,-f '" .l. S .;r.-! ii.r..a\ Ir . al tuVa, I'Jn;:. .- •-
trh ia the r.-ult. TL « g<w a-n w-• k tie — alia • } are. f re • 
alter we,-k, until tho M'-sl lj, pols 1 "rave ar. i , .-. '-- av -
With tkapaodprtaof fermentation. TV . i:... u . ...... . • )• --:-a. 
condition 1. Tory apt U> pr.«tu.'o rheum- W.^ . ju ' t j i I , •• t o r a! I ? w 
Miaou - . t .1 taat : Half tl - T-
H la B0t claimed that iPeruoa will COT* bare VECD I'. run*, a: r-.i 
rbetfmatum. X i t M c T l l l a v . r l K M i to e bora t 
ati.m but correct living. Hut it 1- •••rn'.:.- !•? If . a l 
claimed that I'er'ina » . l a. . i » t : i I adl? Pru i Man'- ^ • . . . 
Bboiod •tomach tu jK-riuim ila w..rk. 101. , ai. i * . w 
ray Produce Co., J. \V. Matheny, 
Miss Lucy S h a v e r s ( 2 pieces) ~ Frlfhtful Fale Averted 
" 1 would have liooti a 
foi l i f e , from a terr ib le 
my knee cap, ' Writes 
Djsberr>, Kel l iher, Minn, 
out Buklen's Arnicit S » lv 
goon cure I in.-." In fa l l 
wounds, cuts and lirui-
curoR.tiuni4, Scald*, <.>1.1 
-Boils,- >k.insKrii|.»i 
host lor Piles. -J.V.a' 
Stubblt Held. 
health I have declined the idea. 
So I thank you f o r the past, -I 
remain,yo\jri. B- P- HOPKINS. 
Elbus or Elbert Smith. ( M l 
Poma-r Re-ident of Murray 
Foley's Honey and clears, the 
air passnge-, -tops the irritation 
in llie . luoat, soothes the infiam-
od membrane., ind ' the moi t 
obstinate t^iu^li dis ippcars. 
Sore ami lutSji ied lungs are 
beale I and ^trongthoned, and 
the rold is expel led from the sys-
tem. R - f u e e any but the gen-
Must Settle. 
ar • ra i i . and wil l g ive you good work, 
•A » . : : AI 1 Persons in debt to m e by note Yours truly, C. N . TYREK, W S . 
Llf. . ( A y t t f o r M O M M t - horaP< aro nntifiaarf _ . ' * 
d—h^aHit" to eome forward at once and s«.4 —"*" 
New L:l" Pil ls tie. Account* will be placed Not one drop of water will e ve r 
f x r r j with an attorney for collection get to yuur lovod ones if buried 
• • r ai t unless this is done at once.—C: in a concrete burial v a u l t . - M u R -
. . ™ H. BRAW KV. RAV CONCRETE CO., Makers. 
to 7:now that the people -on the 
east-side.will.i iavs a g o o l man . 
J. L. MARTIN 
r e ; « r t a sp.er.did time. 
rayv'vi- .ted her father 
er the past week. 
Some tobacco has t 
CURES — 
SKIN DISEASES 
H E R E ' S one o f our most 
liopular Kail Snits f o r the 
Chic YmiTUTDresser. It 
certainly is a beauty. Its 
clean cut. graceful- lines 
make the wcarer look like 
a young man that 'knows' 
Al l tastes are not alike, 
however, so w e are show-, 
ing several other smart 
style.-
Malcom I>er,ham~Fa- ved V j 
Ha.:el to make his f j t .;-̂ - home. 
CrumV Erwih died •? pan 
week of typhoid fever af ter a : j 
l ingering illness of sever , weeks. 
Bur.al place at S-- Pioas- ' ' 
ant Grove; . _ -
Mrs. Noah Story, o: Fulton, ch 
was called to the bedsi.i. o f her 
sick brother the past w . . K. 
aupp ' y cv . -
Iruut iHc,--- •, < 
Th'- - 1 
lotectcd wii": li 
COOftan'.'.y > 
•kttt. 
wbicli it i 
B t w , 
the thin .• ••• 
tho sttrin m \ 
wise a airv f.trt 
ties ihz U'.'.iii't 
I liH^all. rn»»ml eiJuililiia 
..r tlie fahru'v"-,ii-. » anapp> 
aa i!t,- etil of lb.- ifttrwiowla. 
Th.-r. -. .n.rt ki up-t„-tlio-
lu.ur y l i n a i r r lioro-
alHMit DIM cannot aii .l lil-
itltnl Sun in „ u r In,... of 
t . -t ! lhe lit-! 
t '-oari. tli* I'.-atment .rf 1" KNOW C l o t t f s for T O I I D £ Men. 
P R I C E S M O D E R A T E 
J7.50. i i o . n o , 4U2.:ai, 
thcM->-rjpor::.:.< • Th>iiti;»>asaiit 
tr-»ul > t^'iur t >'l-.sfasetl c n^ition "f 
thc V l-hurn J UrHcr am! not try tt 
1NTRTT-A<-:II 'N' • V MN.YWW, - — -
. W'HneB *.l ̂ i.riirti arc tu..• Ir nuvrr-
»)j1c *ith kvlm-v »n'l l>U«l*!«r trimblr, 
ind Iwlh lltff'I lite Saitrt- lirt'UT trtiJC'h. 
T7T1 - T A L . i l 1 lii.-^aijbar n ^ g , f f l f f l nt 
imp-^DOt • nr. Ti l l -r-l U IV M,l.| 
bv m :«:ry- _» 
c- it i:t<! <.:r. 1 " ir A j ^ S f t Q ^ H 
M eki'.tli' V- t - i i • i 
p.ittn hl t t- lltnf aH J P ^ 
i*l».>Mt iTtp-ftoot. ," 
itvt'ltuUttx ttttfny ••' thr th>*u*«aniT<i<4 tedis 
momat Irtirrs rri-r>v*>«! * irunt sHtfftrr.'t 
who fottttd S« tWj»-RcK/t to I't* tlir 
rrinetlv itrtHlesl In writing l>r. Kthtrrr 
\ Co , ttiri);h«tut<m. N. V . IK* WIF. » « ' I 
tnrttti^n tin* I>>n t ittikc any 
tittiij^jc. but ri-inrniber the name, I»r. 
Kilmcr yt-iw»mp-Root1«ml tl»r »«lrtTrss 
greatly hen^fite-T l»y ia! ,g Po- j 
Orihg UxIkMrK m I I think I 
if iF'TIT?' V^TTT^TrirfSHx^frr-«on«trH 
pat ien aud ii\>c t r o u ^ . " ' \\ . 
i ley'n Orin«» U t i t i v e mil ', 
i ] tet*ant »nd etterti\t», antirurp* 
; habitual constipation. ^ *J«1 »>y 
a 1 tllTijttfiitw. ' • a 
Htw.s W \\TKI».^ I want to buy 
ho>rs from 75 ix»untis, fat 
or lean. Will for the 
next ten days and pay highest 
W e ask l h e young marl 
who wants " T H K THINC." 
in a Suit to come here 
with his particular and 
pet notions. 
J. L. MARTIN, Outfitter 
K u c c e a a o r t o W H 6 T U B B L E F I E L D 
c fp t t f t r a =Tr 'M Stoir.ns. 
^ X 
